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"WE REACH

LINCOLN COUNTY
OFFICIAL

Published Weekly in the Interest
VOL.

XV-- NO.

COUNTY,

Well Attended Meeting

Corona Notes
About thirty people went to
Currlzozo last Saturday to take
in tho big dance that the Brake- Everyone re-men put on there
ports the best time in the world
and snv that the braketnen uro!
royally good hosts, ihu major
ity ot them motored down, re-

Sale Tuesday
Good Crowd Attend Land
Sale. Conducted bv Fred
Muller of the State Land

1

Office; Some Unimproved

Tracts Bring Good Prices. turning Sunday morning.

The E. P.&S. W. section gang
is busy putting in a track on the
west side of the warehouses
here. This will ho a needed improvement. Heretofore it has
been a very hard job to get to a
car that was being loaded. Now,
wo have the track right out in
Main Street and there should be
no Mirthor difllculty in getting to
them.
Owen Sloan loft Monday morning for the bedsides of his three
W. T. Sterling. .'120 acres at
As yet
in Alamogordo.
$3.00 per acre; It. S. Wellington, children
to
seriwe
not
tho
as
know
do
V.
y.510 at $U,U0 per aero: duo.
Norton, 80 acres at $3.00 per ousness of their malady.
acre; J. W. (iillls)ie, GtiO acres at E L. Moulton is down from
$3.00 per acre; .1. E. Koouee. 700 Albuquerque for a few days ataeres at $.00 por acre; P. T. tending to business here.
Jones, IfiO acres nt $3.00 per
loft last..
D.'S. Nutter
acre: (5. T. Billings. 10 acres at CI Mrs
í.
1...'
1.... J.. ..
iui ii viau ...111.
wiui uiuiiuh
$5.00 per acre; Vidente Fieri, lOimw.i.v
in
Willard
and
relatives
80 acres at $3.00 per '.'Te; Joe
Gonzales, 10 acres at $!?.'i0 per
Work is progressing rapidly
acre; Oscar Anderson. 120 a.'res on the new school gymnasium
M.
I
uroiui, and from all indications it will
at $3.00 per acre;
t0 acres at $3:00 per acre: V. S. be finished at an early date.
Dinton, d() acres at $3.00 per The walls arü up nearly as high
acre; C. F. Grey. 320 acres at as they are wanted and it is be$3.01 per acre; Picucho Cattle ginning to look like a real buildCo.. 320 acres at $3.00 per acre; ing instead of "the ruins of
E. G. Rafl'ety, 700 acres at 88.00 Babylon."

The State land alo, notice of
which had buen running in the
Outlook for 11 weeks, beginning
with September 10th and ending
with November 10th, was madu
Tuesday from the Court House
stons bv Mr. Fred Muller. Depu
ty Land Commissionei. The Bale
transferred 1I.(H7.UI acres of
land from the Stuto to private
ownership and were purchased
by the following partió.?:

..í-!-

j

I

per acre: Sutherland Brothers,
acres at $3.00 por aeres O. E.
Findlev & Son, 520 acres at
$3.00 per acre; J. II. Current,
80 acres at $3.01 per acre; (í. F.
Billing, 0 acres at $3.00 per
80 acres at
acr' O. E.L. Freeman,
Ooodall, 80 acres at
$3 01; J.
$3.01 por acre; Fred Pfingston.
80 acres at $3.00 per acre; W, M.
Relly. 108.58 acres at $8.00 pur
acre; II. M. Miller, 2S0 acres at
$8.00 per acre; I'. M. Howitte,
100 acres at $3.00 per acre; J. II.
ICImnioni. 80 acres at $3.00 per
aero; F. L. Vega. 100 acras at
$3.00 per aai', T. A. Spencor,
120 acres at $3.01 per acre; O. R.
100 acres at $3.01
Blanchard,
per acre; Peter Etehervcrry,
First. 80 acres at
three tracts:
S3.01; second, 190.78 ncres at
$3.00; third, 1,400 acres at
pur acre; J. II. Phillips & So
200 acres at $3 01 per acre: P.
Pino, 047 acrobat $3.00 per acre:
Elmer Zuniwalt, 80 acres at$3.00
per acre; P Leslie, 720 ocre at
$3.00 per ner; A J. Wallace,
200 acres at $3.00 per acre; Ii. S.
Comrey, 80 acres at $1.0 i por
acres Perry Brothers. 880 acres
at $.00 per acre; and P. J.
Embray, 80 acres at tSH.OO pur
12!)

$5.-1-

,

nv.ro.

Woman's Club Notes

Felix Nash returned from El
Paso last Sunday where he has
been for the past week on busi-nosHe expects to leave at an
"arly date fur Old Mexico, where
he will join the Houtons on their
s.

ranch.

William Lat to, who has been
visiting El Paso and points of interest close by for the mist
week, ro turned last Monday. He
report everything looking finu
in the City of tho Pass, and "lots
ü'Jttur on tho other side. "
Bob Stevens left lust Monday
for Santa Fe to attend to some
business in connection with tho

mines. Ho was accompanied bv
William Latta.
The trip was
m ide in Bob's now Nash.
Why is it that the high cost of
living has not dropped here?
We see where all over the country prices on nearly every commodity has dropped noarly to
prices. Yet one of
the mo-wathe leading stores horo has made
but very little cut in any commodity.
We wonder why it is?
r

Cuy Renting and family
it) town this week from
Pecos, Texas, where Mr. Keating has been connected with the
d

game for the past ten months.
The family will reside horo for
The Woman's Club mul ' in the futuro, Mr. Keating entern
regular
December 3rd ut ing into tho employ of the 12. P.
Luts; Hull. On December 17th & S. W.
the club will givo a biusaar. fancy
articles and such things as each qiiorque, under the supervision
number desires to contribute, of Mrs. Asplund, will bo remem(If toon per tent of each individua) bered and a booth lit ted up for
sale uoii.k' to the club and the tho sale of such articles as will
be sold for the little tots. Any
contribu oii receiving the
free will offerings for this beneThe Home Economics dopart fit will be gladly received during
mailt will be in charge of the he nflernoon. Mrs. J. B. French
nftornoon sale, Mrs. Ed Harris was appointed as chairman.
as chuirman. assisted by her
Refreshments will be served
selected committee. Mrs. Tru- from 3 to 7 o'clock, during the
man Spencer will conduct Un- hours of the Bazaar. The
serving of refreshmpnts with the
public is invited.
assistance of n number of willOn December 3lst. tho club
ing workers.
will give a Watch Party and
Child welfare week,
from Musk'al, Mrs. Ziegler oíTering
Ded, 1st tn 7th, for tho purpose her home far this occasion. Memof oolleuiiiig fundb to help build bers of the club and their husHomo in Albu bands are cordially invited.
the Children
oil

ses.-io-

....

I

gen-or-

-
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PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR
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School Notes

Of Eastern Star

(Ily U. Ii. Culo, Supt.)

Tho Camp Fire girls were very
Last Thursday evening, Comet
Lodge No. 21 held u meeting sorry to lose a few of their memThrough some
bers recently.
that crowded the seating capaci- error,
three of tie girls who are
ty of tho Masonic Hall. This
being the last meeting of the under ngo were taken into the
According to the rules
old year, ollicers were elected "Fire."
no
for tho coming year, as iollows: of thu national organization,
Worthy Matron, Mrs. D. S. Don- person can lie taken into memaldson; Associate Mutron, Mrs. bership under twelve years of
E. O. Prehm: Worthy Patron, age. No person can be admitted
H. P. Iltlppertz; Conductress, to membership no matter how
be. This is
Mrs W. C. Merchants Associate near twelve she maygood
one.
Conductress, Miss Meda West; the rule and it is a
The "Camp Fire" girls regret
Secretary, F. S. Millers Treashaving to take the action they
urer, Mrs. F. S. Miller.
did
and hopo to receive the
npofficers,
which
are
Other
into membership
pointivo by tho Worthy Matron. younger girls'I'lwiit
nlon imtfli
wicmi in
juai,
iu
uuj uiou
tit'tb ttfitit
will be announced at the nnvf ' tint't
fine co.
regular meeting which will '"- - thank them, ,1for their
II
place on the evening of January operation winio wim mum unit io
0th. at which time the officers, congratulate them on the fine
thedls
elected nt the above meeting, spirit in which they took
will be installed. Afterolection, appointing news that they could
refreshments wore served and a not meet the requirements for
membership.
pleasantiBocinl hour was spent.
Tho New Mexico Courso of
in the work outlined for
Study,
By
Proclamation
the eighth grndo arithmetic, en.

&

I

The Governor deavors tohave actual business

Kxecutivo Onice,
Rnntn Ku, Now Muxlco.
The physical welfare of u people la
un essential prerequisite to every kind
of welfare. Christ man to the sick and
suffering I seldom n Merry Christmas,
The Now Year, to Hie physically airlifted, Ih not cither happy or prosperous.
On thin account, the annual salo of
Christmas Seals, which makes possible
contlnunnco throughout another year
of our stuto and county health orguul
zations Is u worthy event, uii'' thin Is a
work in which nil citizens muy
for tho common benellt. This cause
is us wholly unselfish and ns conspicuously for tho public welfare its any
can o can be. The purchase and uso of
Christinas Seals is concrete evidence of
our "good will to men. "
It is well for us to keep in mind at
this season of Hiving and
the
the unnecessary burden of preventable
disenso.
It is rl;lit that wo should do
everything In our power to lighten thu
burden and to add to the mini total of
happiness.
Two out of every hundred
of our citizens aro allllicted by preventThe money cost and
able disease.
economic loss aro very Ijeavy. Uurbost
ell'oru may well bo Ivon to reducing
these losses and in removing In so far
is posiiblu
a
the misery resulting
from physical alllictlon.
Dm Christmas Seal has come to have
a world-wid- e
significance nt thaltoliduy
.season, us the symbol of the united
warfuro of all eivllied people upon
disease. 11 offers us a powerful
method of attack upon the enemies of
health and happiness. Uenerul purchase
and use of Christinas Seals by tho
people will help tohrighton tho Holiday
season and will servo tí) make possible
further useful elforts in behalf of the
public health by ono of tho most
worthy 01 sanitation of nur Htato
n...;ur,,w. i n.ni v i,,.,l..., a.,,
,
..
..
.
.
v
i,. .
iiir governor ih mo aiuio oi tow
Moxlco, do horoby set apart tho period
fiom December 12th to 18th, 1920, us
nrw mkxico iikai.tii wKUK
to bo observed by tho people accordion
to their menus in promoting the work
of ourBtate and count; hcullh organizations through tho medium of the
ChriBtmni Seal.
Dono ut the Kxcutivo Ofiko, In tho
City of Snnta Fe, Statu of Now Mexico this Uh day of Dceemb'or, A. D.
1ÍI20.

Witness mv hand and tho Oreat Heal
of the SUto of Nw Mexico.
(PEAL)

IlKNJ. V. PANKEV,

Acting Governor.
Manuih. Maktinrz,

Attest:

Secretary of State.
Spenco & SonB shipped twelve
car loads of cuttle from the
Ancho station lust week to the
Wm.
Kansas City markets.
Spcnce accompanied the

methods taught, making the
pupils familiar with the practices they may soon meet with in
life.
Following
this lead. Mrs.
Cumin has been using, during
the present year, regular bank
forms generously furnished by
thu local banks.
Notes have
been made, endorsed, changed
Imnds, interest computed and
c)üeg drawn ill payment for the
same. Deposit slips have been
made and balances of account
drawn. The local county tax
schedule has been studied. Just
now the class is studyimr investments in stocks and bonds, using
newspaper quotations and giving
especial attention to liberty and
school bonds.
Dr. I). W. Cudakunst, representing the United States Public
Health Service, cooperating with
the New Mexico State Department of Health, spoke in the
assembly of tho Cartizozo High
School on Thursday morning:
to the boys nt nine o'clock and
at ten.
to the kíi-IDr. Cudakunst is a graduate
physician and surgeon, bad three
years experience in tho army,
besides some practice, anil comes
Members of
well recommended.
tho school board and parents of
the pupils attended both of these
lectures. Tho l turo was sensible, dealing wi'h tho (lungers
attendant upon immoral conduct
nnd the disenses arising from it
tho "Keeping Fit" side of the
question and not the sensational.
The lecturo should be highh
urnfífntiln in tlin ltnva finil ertt-l- 11
s

New Mexico Senator
Visits With Harding
Harding Tnlks Over League
of Nations and Cabinet Selections in Series of Conferences; Gossip Mentions Fail
for Secretary of State.
8.- - The
Washington,
Dec.
league of nations and cabinet se
lections were talked over by
Senator Harding and his advisers today in another series of
conferences.

Op tho league issue Mr. Hard-

ing consulted representatives of
both the mild reservationistp and
and the irreconcilablcs, conferring first with Senator Spencer
ot Missouri, a mild reservation
ist, and later with Senator John- -

of Cuifol.niu )ca((. 0f tlt.
im!Coneiln'ieH.
Senator Kel- logg of .Minnesota and other imld
reservationists wore among those
who called during the day.
bonator rail ot New Mexico
visited Mr. Harding and then
conferred with various senators
at tho capítol. Senator F'dl bad
spent the night at the McLean
residence and his close associaretion with tho president-elec- t
vived rumors that he was- being
considered for an important cabIn the gossip
inet position.
about the capítol he was mention variously for state and interior department portfolios.
-

.

Ii
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The Trainmen's Dance
Well Patronized
Tho Bonoflt dance, given by
B. of R. 1'. Saturday night,
was both a social and financial
success.
The Lutz Hall was
crowded to its capacity with lovers of the amusement who
danced to the music of the "Jov

the

Makers," Feigisou's orchestra,
until the curtain fell on one of
the most delightful affairs of the
season. Tho neat sum of $100
was realized which will go to the
relief of the sick and disabled
members of the order to make
the yule title more bright for
these unfortunates.
This was
.the first dance given by the B. of
it. T., ami we congratulate tho
order on its success.
Mr. nnd m7b. C. B. Wells, of
Bisbee, Arizona, are visiting the
A. R. Duggar family. Mrs. Wells
is a daughter of Airs. Duggar.
M.

Mrs R.R. Sale and Miss Grace

Jones spent the first part of

tho present week in El Paso.

I''

coming to see those two
eumes without paving for the
i..
.1...
li, n.nn
m
m
t..ou
non3uwiujr
ii
we think that 20
pi ivnege.
:,. ri..,.,,,,,.
.,i t,a m,ri,
. i ..ii
pupils of the Car- i
i
i
i
cents
the
from
tu
lUlSKei Ullll KrountlS, Will UO piuschools,
H5 cents from
rizozo
and
"double-header"
game Ik
led
a
'
others to be reasonable. Come
tween Capitán and Carrizo.o all
high sciiool tennis.
The Carri- and encourage good, clean athlezozo team lust year defeated the tics,
GutLH' Tram
Capitán team at Capitán, und
the game of next Saturday is a Jumping Center, Bnrbnra Huat
Vera Parks
The team from Running Center,
return game.
the mountain town is doubtless R. Forward. Jeannotte Johnson
Lillian Johnson
coming for "scalps." The boys L Forward.
from Capitán will play our boys Right Guard,.. Ada Corn, Cnpt.
Grace Taylor
at tho same time; that is, the Loft Guard,
Charlotte ElSubstitutes:
same afternoon. The two games
Ruby
Evelyn French.
will bo holly played and wo be- liott,
lieve the people of Cnrrizozo will Smith. Winnie Taylor.
Referee. Miss Mildred Peters;
be highly entertained.
Umpire, Mrs. T, A. Spencer.
After tho game, tho tenuis,
Boys' Tkam
faculty und school board of the
lohn Boyd
two towns will bo served refresh- Center,
Capf,
ments in thu High School build- R. Forward, Will Johnson,
Roy Stimmel
ing. Mírs Neif and the girls of L Forward.
Dayton Horron
tho Domestic Science dopnrtmont Right Guard,
Clayton Hust
will serve and will doubtless do Left Guard
Substitutes: Mnx Taylor. Rolla
themselves credit.
Of course, no one would think Place. William Knhler.

Cnnizozo.

,.i.i

.

.

.

CARRIZOZO OÜTLOOIL

By WILLIAM

The House oí

,0 "TON

"W"hispers

cr.?.

unknown to llnrlbarn llradford. ro-gained hli control over her sister nnd
wns ho using her ns tho unconscious
Hilo COIIIII
low rnr lllK VIIIIIIIIIR17
huf kiiIikmI nccoag to tny room by
ttiilklim ulon thu IciIro when nil tho
Iioum wng Hllll. Yet till theory ex-- ,
plained neither tho theft of tho penrl.
tny KreiiMmcle'.i necullnr action, my
own illgchnrKo, nor tint mygtcrloug
I had still
nol.iei In tho npnrtment.
a Ihlrd theory.
Huppoi-a hand nf crlmlnnU was
lutaled In tho apartment Iiouho on the
Il.iiir abovo tho llrndfords nnd mo?
ArceHH to either npnrtment would
not bo dllllcnlt. IJy short ropo lad-tiers they could enslly reach cither sot
of ronnis. They would bo so located
Hint Hiero would be llttlo dllllctllty for
lo devise myslerlous sounds for
lerriryliiB thu people In tho npnrt-- ,
liienls below. I recalled Hint In ev- cry cuso Hie voices nnd tho footsteps
to como from somewhere up
near tho celling. Of course. It gceincd
preposlerotii Hint n crlmlnnl bnnd
would llnd lodging In a luxurious
apartment houso llko this, yet, why
Tennnts In thoso buildings know
llttlo nbnut ench other nnil cared less,
Thoro wns no exchnngo of neighborly
vtsllH. Onco having gnlned access to
such n building by forged references,
so long as they paid their rent prompt- ly. no ono In the building would both-- ,
er bis bond nhnut tho churnctcr of nny
of the nlhcr tennnts.
This Inst theory seemed tho most
plausible. Ilesldes It was tho easiest
to work on. It ought not to bo dlffl-- ,
cult to nsccrtnln who lived In tho two
npnrtments nbovo. Undoubtedly my
ihest sourco of Information would bo
Nclllo Kelly, tho telephone operator.
Perhaps, too, sho might bo ablo to In- where-- ,
s
form mo of my
Inhouls. Moro than likely ho hnd left
u forwarding address for his mall with
ncr
With á letter I hnd written to my
mother. I dcsccn.led to tho mnln floor

"LEFTY MOOnE'3 WIFE."
flynopala. RpttlilliiB
Nalaon
un invilnliuii lo Ul'inor from
til Ktcut-uiu'lIlutan action. On
ih miy ho iiirclii liarluini llrud-fur- !
unci renders Iwr oacrvlco. blio
Uvea In Ihn auma upurlmIU building na Hi Uiintonn. They go lUuf
liixrlhur. Uimion ami
K"iiiK lu Mulnh (or u trip und
Kclauh (u llvn In tliulr iipurlincliU.
1 la
accrpla, Tim Uaalons loll nlm
of niyatijrloua tiulaas about tho
apartment "wliiapcra" and notara
Unit liuvs acareo lliem. Oolng I
His apurtiiiuiit 11 Itw dnya Pilar
Nnlaon again nuiaU HarburH, hli
Nelson
nicldciitul
aciualiilatn:ii.
tnmla ilia building superintendent.
dlallsee
Wick, und Inailncllvcly
lililí
In a tvull mi(o lia Hilda u
uf iiiimiillU'cnl peurla.
Nest (In y Nelton linda tlm pearla
liavu dlaiippeurad frum Ilia wall
nfe. ilia ill xt Idea tit Informing
Illa rolle, la tint intfd upon
u( pacullur circumstances.
Ha Ima beau (llaclinrgrd I nun lila
position wllliout niliiUala uxplana.
linn ur rnaann, And frela liltneelf
titye-lar- y
Involved in aoniMlilnK oí
Ha dorlites to conduct an In.
leatlgiitlon
tilslit
lilmaelf. Hint
llarunru algnula from Ilia window
of her apartment which la oppoalla
lila, and they urrnngu a meeting
fur neat day. In tho morning I
llmla u nolo in Ilia riKim. aaklnic
him why ha liinl nut Informed the
pollro at tlin loaa of tho Jewela.
Ilnrbnra tolla Nelaon her alater
Claire hod aomo ycura befors toad
a
maniaca with an
from whom aha waa
anon parted, and the marrlaco had
hren annulled,
Claire la engaged
lo be married and snmeone, know
In
of her eacopnde, Ima atoltn
documenta concerning tho affair
from the llrndford apartment and
la attempting to blackmail
Ilia
llradforda,
Nelann ami thtrbara
ahMII
tho
oachniiKe coiitldcncea
"whlapera," inyalorloua notes nnd
tithnr
ueer duliiKa,
which are
much alike In both apitrlmenta.
Nclion encounters mora myaterlea,
I In takea Mlaa Kelly, tho telephone
Klrl, to illmior with tho Jdea of
pumping her.

Itoom." tho very Inlest fashion In res- tnurunlH. wheru hordci of beetle ur- "tiers of plcnstiro weru wont to ussem- umu mm iiiincu. i uiiaurvcu hid
Iflonm of untlafnctlon Hint camo Into
her eye as klie benrd tuo tnentlon our
deMlnntlon.
m "i wo iniKcn. in i.rontinny
fimhlon, of tho theaters nnd reslnil
fn'its, of tho plnco wo wcro In, of tho
people at tho tables nhnut u, hut
Krndunlly I led tho convernotlon to
MIkh Kelly hcrgolf and to her work
' " partment.
"It n funny, wasn't It," t snld.
"about Mr. Wick Insisting on your
coming with nioí I bnd a notion ho
1

nails In my rum jet. It's Her rtfl
right, even It fclio ling gone to work
ns Miss Krlly whllo lefty's doing hli
stretch. Sho' a bud nno, alio Is."
"I alio n crook, too?" I linked px
cltcdly. I' wn trying I mensuro
tho liiiiHirtntK'u o( this astounding bit
Already my dedue
of Information.
(long Imd convinced mo Hint somn
bnntl of criminals wns In rolltiiton
with someono In tho apartment wlm
wng carrying out tht'lr plots ngulnst
tho llrndfords nnd mo. I Imd
thinking of nn npnrtincnt stirrcptl
tlnusly Irnnntcd by n criminal gang
How much moro likely Hint nn cm
ployoo of tho placo wn In tlio pay
, , ,,,0prs Am) now to ,,.nrn
mt , toloilino Klrl was. If not n
crnlnft ,,rg.f, nt least tho assocl
n,e (, crmlmKi
jn'H Kt
roonrd Hint ! know
,
,PCCVo nilmltlod. "but !io
couldn't bo Leftv Monro's wlfo with
.
ienK n crnn( herself."
"That helps explain things," 1 snld
morn to myself (ban to hlin.
"Kxplnlns what?" ho naked susptel

,,

ntisly.

msJlAp

yoang atn who practiced mediéis
in a rural district bocame famous ad
tm called in consultation in tnaay
towns and cities because oí hU sao
cess in the treatment o( disenso. Thl
was Dr. Pierce who afterward moved
to Buffalo, N. Y. Ho made op hli
mind to placo somo of big medicine
before the publlo, and he nut op
what be called hla "Favorito Pre
Bcriptlon," and placed it with tb
drnttglata in every state In the Union.
For fifty yean Dr. Tierce's Fnvorito
Preiorlptlon lias gold more largely
throiiffliost the United States than
nny otlior medicino of. like character.
It's tho testimony of thousands ol
women that It bos benefited or entirely eradicated audi distressing ailments as women aro prono to. It is
now sold by druggists In tablet form
as well as liquid.

"Look here," I snld with a now determination. "Thero huvo been somo
,
mysterious happening In tho
nnd I brought this girt hero to
try to pump her. I asked her a ques"''"'t Hko mo."
tion or two, und sliu beenmo much
Hitherto tny compnnlnn hnd beeif cmhnrrnsscd mid confused. Sho Jumpvlvnclous. chnttliiK merrily,
""" nck
ed up nnd snld shit was going to the
nt my snllles with clever hits telephone. Do you
'B
stipposo Hint Mi
,,f "'"t slnnsy reparteo of which most snw you
nnd rccognlr.ed you?"
,lf
nictropolllnn business clrls nro
"Not n chance," said tho detective.
"c lovr "nlstresses. At my last
"Well, I'd like to llnd out to whom
wbjirII runTiBATr.Nwoirrii, Kiits.-"n l"'ck chniiKO camo over her
sho telephoned. Qui you llnd out for down from a complication! of disease.
fco- w" " 'f " "in"1 ,ml1 ,,cc
My
neighbor
rocommcmdoxl
door
next
Dr.
mo?"
P I'ftween tin behind which tho
1'lerco'i favorito Prescription bocioie
"Sure I can, but you got to get her she
had taken It with linn results. I dewn hiding from me.
out of here."
cided to tako It, and altar taking two
CTwn ''o Hkes you." sho nnswer-not- ?
replied. "As soon as bottles of tho medicina I wss entirely
gunrdedly. "I ncv heard him say sho"All right," I my
s.
F. U.
It Is surely
pay
tny well.
returns
to
table,
I'll
Lr.lNHAittvr, TTJ Kennca HttvoU
one way or tho other."
and well leave. I'll bo back
"Whllo wo'ro talking about tho check
by and by and seo If you've leurned
He Knew.
nptirtment." I went on, "did my groat
It was In my father's school doy,
undo happen to leave a forwarding nnythtng."
sho comes now," snld tho (J- when they still used corporal punish,
"Hero
nddress with you?
Thero nro some ete live, hastily taking
his departure. uiont to correct rccalcltrnnt pupils.
nnt to send htm somo
"'"'B I
I noticed Hint ho had stationed
"Nnn Wlltla
o. 1. IjikkIuii.
'oft behind nnd ho has Inr
behind somo palms where ho ,iaT0
d f Ul(J p;lncm, nWDg
"ot 'dtteu mo yet where his address himself
coum wntcn tno gin witnout ucing
urnrlfl
Pnn vmi
w1' ,bo:"
seen,
1 l,ml
tna which ruler Inspires tho most reIntended to mention tho
to you
talking
was
"Who
fellow
tho
a,n,,m Pcn,- - I Imd slipped Hint as I camo up?" asked Miss Kelly spect nnd fear?"
l'liril"
Wllllo passed n soothing palm over
" ot
1' moment, curiously.
"P'"1
1 Prcpnrod for tho as- tl0 '
now his knuckles, which wer still sore,
wns
Sho
coid
and
collected
toundlng effect my words Imd upon
replied:
Her tdephnno message If sho hnd and
"Tho ono on your desk, lonelier."
some
In
really
phoning
been
seemed
turning
tCxchnngo.
"f1"5 Ppnr ' 8 '
to hnvu fortified her.
w''c- - "Wro going to send him tho way
"Oh, (lint fellow," I replied with asI
I'cnrls
Ia"
How's This?
sumed carelessness. "Hint was the
Tllf,r.wna n,no,01 ot nmnzemont. of mnnngcr of tho place."
HALL'S CATARRH MUDICINH will
Incredulity In her tono.
to
we
claim for It curs Catarrh or
what
"What'tl ho wnnt?"
Deafness caused by Catarrh. Wo do not
'10
rl!S
Ho Jut claim to euro any other dlaeaae.
"Nothing In particular.
gotta telephone."
"Pec'clly.
Is a
HALL'S CATA HUH M12UIC1NB
right. liquid,
taken Internally, and acta through
lleforo I could gather my wits to- - nsked It everything was all
0...1
- .ll'inUINHIVII ..nt.
mi.,- ,,í,CHAPTER VI.
II
Why?"
- nuw
...it. .'"the blood upon the mucous surfaces ot
..n..e1.A,t
,
La !,,!
.
UIIIOII1.-.Ilinn
luii.iiiH uiu
system, thus reducing; the InflammaKelly liy neklnR wlioro won tho
"Ho looked to me like n bull llko n the
tion and restoring-- normal conditions.
,d'Sr
!'"? f.'"1"
,hrB,,?!l
Left nhmo for a moment by my com- - est placo that I could buy stamps. As
detective I used lo know," she hnstflr
AU Druggists.
Circulara free.
"
"'.'í'.0,"
piililon, I mi t there at Iho tnblo In wo chatted I began complaining how
f
"...
F. J. Chaney ft Co.. Toledo, Ohio. k ,
corrected hertelf.
"
Ü
slang
ihocrouded restaurnnt. Idly wntchlng lonely It wns In tho apartment nnd J
HdevcV
using
slip
Her
tho
in
t y
Narrow Minded.
the heminrtilly co.tu.rn,. women .... wound up by .nvltlng her to d.no with
toíd no'mm pbrcso scrted to aid In convincing me
ZTm
U
A narrow-mindeman Is ono who
about me. listening dreamily to tho me hat evening.
my
had
been correct In
Informant
Hrt
no ono except IJnrhnrn Ilradrord
-wen't admit It, hut really believes that
I hnd anticipated a rendy acceptance
iiiiihIc of tho orchestra, observing with
I was as anxious
How could his Idcutlllcntlon.
nhotit
wall
tho
rilled
safe.
bo
better off If Hiera
interest the graceful gyrations of tho of my Invllntlon and was nmnzed to her excitement and perturhntlnn bo now ns tho house detective to get her tho world would
n
no "?lnB 0,1 " buthlmself.-t- ho
iiiTitNlnnal con pi i) who sought tho And It firmly refused. In n much
summoning
tho
out
restaurnnt,
of
and
wefe
accounted for except by tho fact Hint
V
tloor In tho center, when sud- - fused mnnncr sho advanced n dozen sho know of Hielr loss? I wns sitting
wnlter I hastened to pay my clic k Detroit reo I ress,
ilenly I wag brought to myself by reasons, or rather pretexts. Sho did there, puzzling over her mysterious
"Lot's stay for a couple ot dances."
not go out with tho pcoplo of Iho rmil1P. ,..,.
hearing a gruff volco saying:
r i.cnl
nro nln sho suggested.
"VVI.nt'd you bring Hint crook In house. Her mother would not llko It.
"Sorry," I said, "but I can't dunce"
,,,
8tflI1(nK 1)Cg(u ,lly ,,,!,.,
Wl9
Sho I d not know mo wcl enough.
, look(;d Pi cx.
mentally milling tho words, "with
here for?'
nl
Rnrn!
"Wlmt do you menn?' I gnspod In Mr. wick would discharge her It ho ,t.ctlnii to seo Hut waiter, or head yon.'
astnu.slimeiit, looking up nt a snnnro- - heard about It.
Let it go then," she said disappoint
waiter. Instead It was n man In a
rrom nn unexpected source, though (tttiT Jncket, a stocky,
Nboiitdered tint n with a neatly trimmed
rdly, nnd to my surprise on tho way
iniistnchu who wns standing ho- - nono Iho less unwelcome, I found un (tred chap with n
gray nut sho twicwed the subject of Mr
ally.
lile my Inhle.
Mr.
'lck himself bobbed up mustache.
Onsloii.
"It's you I menn." ho announced. from somewhere, apparently having
"You were asking If tho old gentle"You're got your nerve," ho sneered
"Don't you know you can't bring that overhenrd enough of our conversation nt me. "Ilrltiglng a woman of Hint man left it forwarding address. He
to know what It was nhut.
kind of peoplo In here?"
didn't leave any with me. It you nnd
sort here."
"I havo tnkon only two boxea of
As explanation
for my presence1 "Why, of course, Mr. Nelson," he
where be is. will you let tun or Mr.
"A woman or what sort?" I asked
nnd feel like n new man. It
(here In the Wlilto room of tho fa- began in au Ingratiating manner that eagerly, surprised to llnd someono In Wick know? Mr. Wick wnnts to get Entonte
hns dono mo moro good than anything
iiiiiih Hundredth hotel, let mo say was most repellent to mo, "Miss a placo of this sort who knew tho In touch with him."
else," writes
0. Krnpplr.
Hint my Investigations Into tho per- - Kolly'll bo glnd to go to dinner with arnnddeck'g telephone girl,
Something told mo then It must hnvu
Katonlc la Iho modern remedy for
plexlns chnln of mysterious clrouni- you. It'g part of her business to mako
"Why, Lofty Mooru'g
wife, of been Mr. Wick sho had telephoned to. odd stomach, bloating, food repeating
In which Ilarhant
nl n hit
Probably sho had Informed him I hnd ,nd Indigestion, It quickly takes up
llradford things pleasant for tho tenants,"
course."
nnd gas
I
seemed to bo earh day heoomand
It seemed to me Hint tho girl's eyes
"I don't understand," I replied, "I'm been usklng about tho Unstons' ml and carries out tho nclúlty digest
the
enables the stomach to
lilg more llrmly Involved, had finally flniibod dellaneo nt him and Hint shn hero with Miss Kelly."
dress nnd hud consulted him ns to nnd
naturally. That inenns not only
led me to deduce three different Ihe- - wus still Inclined to refuse, and
was ! "Oh, sho told you Hint wns her whnt nii9wcr to glvo. Putting tho girl food
tpn1ln
wnrn frrl tint
enm nnln itirl
orles, each moro or less plausible, about to explain resentfully that my nnmu, did shu?"
Into n taxi I pnld her driver to tnko you cct tho full 8trcnglh from tho food
nnd each Involving an entirely differ- - Invllntlon wns not Issued on a bust-"I know It's her tiniue. She's Iho her homo nnd hurried bnck Into the Tnu eat. lMc hor only costs n trifle
ncss bnsls, when Into Wick's faro telephone girl In tho apartment whero hotel. I found tho house dctoctlv- - - ' wttU your druggist' gunrnntee.
wit M't of persons.
There wero certain lmppen.ngs and camo an ugly look, something almost 1 live tho Drnnddeck."
.lames Dormán, I learned hi name
I could see hi
tho lobby.
Hrcuhistnnoes Hint mntlo tno some-- threatening.
manner toward mo wns waiting for me
WKHIBRHHKtHKBKUHtU
HhlOD wonder If tho whole thing were
aHgggggjggggggggjgjgggggjgjg
"Of course Miss Kelly will bo glad chango nt tho mention of my nbodo,
"Was it to tho arnuddeck she tele
nut n bnso plot on tho part of my ' to go with you." hu repeated sharply, hut ho wns still Insistent ubout tho phoned?" I nsked engerly.
my
Identity
perbNpa
mild
of
companion,
liltllienced
"Certainly,"
llufus.
tho girl quickly,
"It was 0900 Plaza. Thats n
by a dBlre for nvmg hr perlinpn Imfore I hnd a chanco to sneak, "If
"How well do ou know her?" ho
number. I called up Information,
led nn by nn Ihwhid greed for still Mr. Wick thinks It Is nil right, I will nsked.
nnd sho wouldn't tell mo where It was,
bo glad to go."
"Weir I am afraid I .colored, ns I I'll find out tomorrow, though. There's
rcltir wen I Hi.
Vat. on til other hand, thoro wero
llor oceeptanco did not ring true. renllzed Hint my acquaintance with other ways besides through informa(hog antrtts Id his diary about the I wns convinced Hint It wns unwilling. tho girl wns limited "I'vo been living tion.' "
wystiwtoMw volee.
Apparently, too. ly Hlvtm under some sort of com- - tuero ror n week or so, nnd I'vo
"If jnu Mud nut you'll phono me
cd with her two or threo times nnd" right nwny, won't you?" I asked him.
hla wife ami Mrs. lturku had heard
from Iho odious Wick.
You can relish your meals without feat
I met her, nt her suggestion, In the
"I thought so," said my Inquisitor, giving him my card.
theru.
of upsetting your liver
lisLofty
Monrfe's
Dili tt not aeein more likely Hint tho iiarlor of one nf the loss pretentious ''here's nothing to II. Shu's Lefty
wlfo
havo
"And
or atomach If jouwlll
iireh plotter waa Clair llrailfiml's
hotels. In thu hour Hint hnd elapsed Moore's woman all right. If I'd seen tening III," ho suggested. "Nothing put your taitn ' n a m nW-rvi- T
since sho loft Iho apartment, shu had J'" co"'o In with her, you'd never lining, son. You'd belter call me from Carter'- - Utile
oxohsuged hor nent black working havo got n table In this placo."
n public pay station."
Ltvar Pills. J gjgagj "TpagE-Fou- l
.
This theory aevnuiU far moro
V gaF"gg
accumu
"Whnt Is tho mutter with her? Who
Whll th llradfonl.1 had hwird suit for moro modish clothes. After
1
laUons that
n ithlng from htm for several years, one ipilck glauco nt her trniisfnriued Is Lefty Monro?"
the
polaon
Au expression nt ninnzcinont enmo
A
night visit from a
the publication of Clttlru Ilnidford's nppoarnnrn my mind was quickly
blOOd are ex- LaaaaaVaHggVHL
man's faco.
entailment might havo attracted his tundo up ns to what sort ot a restau- into thoyou
nelled from the bowels and headachi
beautiful
ghost.
"Did
nuvcr
hear
Lefty
tell
of
was
It
to
her.
tako
mnnlfoit
rant
lilm
nn
that
nt tempt
lo
nolle and lMilrtxl
dizziness and eallow skin are relieved.
burat blackmail. Vat limy cmild ho gnlu she was of tho typo that would enjoy Moore, thu cleverest threo-tlmSmall PI ! Small Dose Small Price
glar
Is
In
Sing
Sing?
thero
or
nut
Hi
of
costly
the
to
utmost
UK
whirl
the
Hi
of
(TO
wall
CONTINUHO.)
dlsafe
whero tho
aet'oa to
got
years
timo,
bo
luut
Fourteen
tho
etifo
of
fushlonablo
tho
moment.
It
kept,
wore
bow
or
Ufiram
could
Iho papers
Word to the Women
"'y purposti to glvo hor such n and It wns quilo n wrllo-ufee b tlromriiii nditw on tho door of
It mny not beget unduo attention,
UartMra ilrndfonrs betlroom?
mv delightful evening Hint she would be gilvo mo for raliiilng hlin."
It begun to dawn on mo then who but 2IU.lCy.tHB net Mes wcro mudo in
The
(he Huston wishing to upend others in tho emtio
oOliW
lie have ululen
the United Stutcg lust year. It would
It ffwinoil Incredible but still way, for I felt certain that site, per tho man wn. Ho must ho nn
employed ns tho restaurant be pleasant mental recroullon for a
my thoughts kept returning to the linns bolter than unyono else, could
lung evening to llguro buw many hours
udHlhlllly Ot Ills directing Claire supply mo tho Information I wanted bouncer or houso detective
OotlniraBMpitiMMwIUioatmaff, r!ftrrwbraB.
"Yoti'ro Bttro Miss Kully nnd Lefty or labor, bused on thu proverb that a
hrndfoiirs net ions Hiniugh hypnotic nl"'ut 11,0 tennnts In tho building. I
woum no wen wortii my Moore's wlfo nro tho snmo person?" Mitch lu time saves umo, would huta
Olio he Imd hud Intluinio ,vll s,lro
or VOIIIi rarmanrnt
"I'vo reasons for not forgetting her. been saved the women or tho nation
nn ana oí.
to win her good graces, cost
ofHWN.
nw Iter Miltuiom to uiiike her glvo whllo
If Uiu. lluwaUa., rintMlll,Oo an.
up family. Irlwid. homo, everyllilog. what It may. Culling a tnxl, I bade Sho wns with him tlmt timo wiien I It ull thotte ueHllos hud beii upptlvd
hi murrj hlin. llnd he In some wuv Iho chauffeur tnko us to tho "Whlto took him. I'to gut tho marks ot her nt tho psychological uiouieut.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
1
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New Life for
Sick Man

,,

close-croppe-

Eitonic Works Magic

-'

a

1

1

1

Hrimt-Uilcl- e

'

n

AppetiteKcen
and Bowels
Relieved
Inaa
IKILLa

p

t)rl?

Guticura Soap
Healthy

Shaving Soap
49-H- 20.

OARRIZOZO . OWTLOOK.

Lower Prices Rings The Alarm, and
Our Prices Will Make the Noise
Look and see how our prices have shrunk, we've swept
away our meager profits, and have "Presented Ourselves" with a substantial loss. Prices quoted below
are based on replacement costs, our, loss is your gain.
We offer here only a few of the many items on which
profits for us have gone glimmering.

Santa Clau' Latter BoX
t; iiiliiuiiiiR until ClirirttiniiB.wc
propuse to kívo tho littlo tota tlii'
(itiKnrLuniLv of nddr
inir a letter
to tho patron saint, and wo will
devote aB much space to the cmw
as the sumí' will nermit. Hiere- foro, tho "loltor box" Is now
open to tho children who will
nlnn.ua bo ns briof as possible in
order that wo may ive place to
eviTv litt e ettor that coinos in
LettorB will bo pnblishod from

until (,hnnhmis.

nmv nn

M.

N

Consider the quality,
and compare our merchandise with mail order or local
competitors. We know you will make your selections

1' citsi

BY

bavn ALL LETTERS IN
WEDNESDAY MORNING.
White Oaks,
Pear Nanta:

Be sure and investigate these prices.

here and be satisfied.

Nuv. 29,1920

I will write you b letter
to lelyou lenow wluitl want for Christ
want a tup and trine, n slotl
mus.
wnnt a
to slide in tho now wltli
ball to play with, ami I want to see
t will close for tlilH
your jolly facu.
timo, my dear Santa (J mm
1

1

RAYMOND

.

Whlto Oalm.Nov. 30.
Dfnr Santa Onus:

am writing thin
lettor to toll you what I want for
ChriKtinn'".
nuato lirlnK mo n rinir
ami a ditil, a tur y hook, anil a suck of
am a llttlu girl tun years old;
fruit.
I am In tho fourth grado.
Your llttlu friend,
JHSSIK KUSTIN.
I

$3.00 and $2.50

Duar Santa Glaus:

am writing you a
very fnw lines to toll you what want
I
want a hitf doll that
for I'lirUtmua.
will go to h1ub. I am hopln.t that you
won t foruut Iho doll.
Your littlo friend,
ANTONIA MONTOYA.
(A Spanish (jirl In Second (irado).
I

1

L'arrUozo, N. M..

$1 QEl

plain white

plW

Reduced to

Outing

FIannel--Ou- r

Was r Jc. a

i

best grade.
.

.

.

yard. Reduced
to, per yard,

like a hlcyclo
that a hoy twelve yearn old can rldo,
TIiKt'd all 1 wish tor. My slsKir wants
a doll and doll buggy, nnil Eomu candy
and nuts. Tlmt's all.
IiailMAN JKI'FUKYS.
itoawcll, X. M.
would

1

9c

would like to havo a
Violin; If you can't sond mo a Violin,
a dull would do.
MILDItHD KLOISH I.ESNI5T.
1

Donr Santa Ulan:
want a moving
picture machine, lucirle engine, ami
nomo slcutos,
That' all I want.
I

KAYMONDMeMOAN.

Whlto Oaks, N. M.
Nov. 30,

92n!

Afc

Fleece Lined Under- wear. Extra good qua .
ly 0ur Prlce l.oday 15
ly, per garment

QEj

Special

Prices on

Hosiery for the whole
lamily. We, handle only
standard lines.
.Black

Cat, Amur Plate and
Iron Clad are serviceable.

Q

(Sold for $1.50)

Ginghams

hams.

years ago.

See them in

noÓC. a yald

Hose--Bu- y

was 45c. and 50c. yard

1

Was 35c. and 40c.

our window.

these

now for Xmas.
Former price $2.50

.

Outing Flannels

Reduced to $1.39
Now at, per yard 0Black, White and Brown
(Was 40c a yard)

Today's
Price

OA
i?C

A Real Heavy

Light and Dark Patterns.
On Special Sale

i

i

Price

i

same as four

Silk

tfJ

Today'b

ftyO.'itO

At prices

Due. 4, 1920.

Duar Santa:

Selling nowgtíj O
for only
'

Blankets! Apron Check Ging- - Beautiful New Dress

Blankets!

Dee. I, 10J0.

Duar Santa:

Men's Flannel Shirts.
Color,
Grey and Navy.
Made for
We bought them to sell For

Heavy Outing Flannel heayy
Ht
Gowns. A nice range or
rough wear Was $5'00' $3.50 and
colors. Also
$4.00

1

Wlillu Ouks.N. M
Dec. :)(), 1920.

A

Men's Coveralls.

-

Coat-Blan- ket

T
A

a

Coat

Per
Yard

Duck

lined and

rtí0,,aL
A

QD

Be sure and get in
Men's and
Boys' Clothing
Blankets
Don't

on the

Now
i

Dour Snntn Gluus:
I will
toll you
1 wlnh
for Chritttmutt; I want n
HUouu
doll
alKiut twenty inches
ntta
high, with oyes that will go to sleep,
and real hair. I want a reed doll hugey

whnt

about thlrty.flvo luchos lilh. lined with
cream color corduroy; want It to look
llku a real baby buggy.
That I nil I want; you can bring mo
anything vUv you want to.
Hoping ynu will bring me nil of thee
presents, and hope to seo your dear old
face.
Always your friend,
VIVIAN LANK.
Whlto Oak, N. M.
1

Dear Santa Glaus

Dec.

-

4

,1920.

I'm n litttlu girl
wltli blue cyei and white hnlr. I want
n doll and a doll buggy Mysliter wants
a doll and a doll bed
IJring mo theso
please. I'm John Townsend'a littlo girl'
Dear Santa Clnus:- I don't want o vory
muck for Xmas, bul If you havo time
and room In your sleigh, I with you
would bring me these tilinga;
A
n wagon with woodon whoels. a
big sack or marbles' lota of candy,
oranges, oneiric train, with depot, tun
nel 'm everything.

te,

PRANK FI1I1.MPM.

(OAiQtMixl on

Pace Six)

The Big Snap Now
Is our

Remnants.

fail to visit our remnant Reduced from

counter.

20 to 40 Our Prices bear

per cent discount,

investi- -

gation.

Our Holiday Goods Are On Display
Dolls, Toys and Everything!

Bring the Children

The Carrizozo Trading Company
Qualiy First

Then Price

vow

GA&RUOeO
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

tMBBNBED RECORD OP THE
PROtlRKsja OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD

SOURCES

ALL

FROM

DOINGS, ACHIEVE'
MINTS, SUPFERINQS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.

IAYINOS,

N'wpapr
WESTERN
WMUrn

Nw Btrvlc,

limn-ine-

1'res-lilcli-

I

11

nip-Idl-

mill-uti'-

Jollll-KOI-

former Imnker
and cotton grower of Cliurlotle, N. ('.,
Is on IiIh way home, from Suit Luke
City, nftcr lie hail refused to believe
that Frnnk Wells, alleged coiiflileiicr
man, luid attempted to Dwindle lilm of
$.'15,000.
Tlio two met In Los Aneóles.
TowiiHcnil returned homo to net the
$.15,000 ami met Wells In Suit I.nku
City. Townsciid's fiunlly employcil de
tectives mill WellH wnB arrested, Wells
wns ullowed liberty upon SoOtl hull till
tier n vagrancy charge.

J. 0. Tnwiisend,

(EJ,

WASHINGTON
Final figures on or my ciiHiiiiltlt-- In
the world wur nru eniiliilncd In the nn
mini report of Surgeon (leneriil Ireland
showing
killed unil L'2I,0S!)
II
wounded.
Approprhillon of $100,000 for the
of tho KHI.OOO .South Itusslun ref
ugces In Coustimtliioplo hits lieen mi
nounced liy tho American Ited Cross In
response to u culilo from Itviir Ailmlriil
Bristol, describing Hid situation iih
"catastrophic."
Two new saving treasury certificates,
a $1 tri'iistiry suvltigs stump mid a
treasury savings certlflcnte, will he
Issued during tliu coming yenr, Secre
tary Itiiustoii luis nnnnniiced. Tho $1
savings Ktniiip will lie
hearing. Tliu
certificate will bo of
fered In UK.1! to niiituro Jntiliiiry, 11KÍU,
Itepcal of tho excess profits tax and
reduction of government expenditures
to audi n point us to make It possible
to. do without any substitute, were
urged hy ltcpresentutlve Momlcll of
Wyoming Itepulilk'tin leader of the
House. Mr. Mondcll ilecliired that the
need for additional capital In Industry
wns un great its to make It Inadvisable
to at tempt to pay up tho government
Indebtedness In tliu near future.
r
rvorgnnliintlim of the
Tho
tinny marks n new era in the military
lllitnry of the country, Siiwlnry Maker
tlcelarcd in Ids annual report, as, it pro
vides an effective model on which
great armies could he swiftly built In
times of emergency.
The government litis petitioned the
District Supremo Court to appoint a
trustee to take possession of and sell
tjio stockjitrtl properties of the Big
lire packers. Tho petition which nc
eonipiuiliHl tho government's objection
to tlie various plana of the packers for
ittgpOMiig of thoso properties dcchtrt'i
tlnft Iho packers had failed to present
8 lliltnhh) plan to tho court although
lilno months hud elapsed sinco they un
ilerlook to formulate such a plan.
objectors" who
All "uiwlwitlou
hn.ll boon Imprisoned during tho war
llavo hoon released, according to nn nil
MUBMiHMit made by Secretary of Wur
HflHUi who suld : "Tho eases of tho thlr
roiiK'leutloiu objector who
In custody nonio weak
ago
IhXw how lieati flnnlly ruvlewed liy the
war.
ou
tliu racuiumemla
Mcrnurr nf
rUHi of lite ndjuhlílt gt'iumlVn offlio,
unit the ri'iimlndfli- - of wulenres hitvo
nuil the men dlsi haigixJ
UMii
s

.'H,-I-

et

REPORTS

Southwest News

Nwpipr Union Nwi Btrtlot.
iip.Mvim i.ivi: stock.
An Iniprovrrt tono lias bcn noted on
all (IIvidiiiiu of the Drover Uva ului-Jtecrlpis ui nil cluiti ut
innrkit.
tuck has I, ion fair.
Thn hiiK inarknt dlsplaynl mors activity than In srvcral wuk.
AtthotiK h Iniyrra wrir cantinas on
tlm shfi'p market, n fair trailu Inn hocn
ri'portril nnd tvndy prlrns pirvallivi.
A Imttsr ninrkft fur tlm futuru la
Wtaltrn

New Mexico
and Arizona

by huyera.

Waaltrn Nawipaaar Untan Nawa larvlea.
Itoductlon of the price ot fourtocu- unco lonvei of broad from IT to 10
cents hai been aonounrod by ltlibce

Cn it Ir.
nf stock
mi all ulmaca
(loud ali'tra
huwi'd II It In clinnKf.
hroiiKlit iilntiitlniia nf IS..10 to Id. 75,
with fnlr stuck sclllim fur lesa. Clinlrn
wns uuntiil up to JH(,0, wlille
stuck
liuyi-rwnic nt Hie opinion Hint fancy
killers mlHht lit Ink-- fb.Sb In tucn.
it
A fairly nctlve trnde was
I
Oholri, i'owm wero tOol-i- il
tin he aloclt
up to Hr,n, with Inillriitlniia Unit
fumy shirk would lirlim up tu IR.76.
Hi'vcrnl limits uf Km, it cows "ld nt
tn.iio. wltli others
nt 15 90 and
olí
list; l'ii I r in ini'dliini cuw were f'II-In- u
nt Id un in .',.7S.
Tlm ri'i'drta market linn ticen urtlv
under thn Impetus kIvcii by rtmnlry
hii) era.
Onn load nf
feedlnir
.r,o nn Hid rally marstecia aohl at
ket, with itiiiitlinr Ion, I aelllim at IH.fiO
to
17.76
nt
Fair federa sold
136. Willi
inedliiiii jirndo aclllHK nt I7.SU nnd
down

The naval court of Inquiry luvcstl- pillni: tin actions of Ameilcau marines
concluded Its hearings in Haiti with
tho examination of Lieutenant Colonel
Honker of tho Kcndurincrlc, who testified to the belief Hint L',000 peaceful
Halllcns had been killed by bandits In
the lust few years. He declared (hut
from March, UMII, to October, 1010,
law fnrmliiK and settlement ureas
were completely wiped out by bandits.
'J'ho avaluiicho which descended from
tho summit of Mont lllaiic Into tho
Italian valley of Courinayeur lias
caused greater havoc than was first reported. Several Munn kilometers of
land ar
vcrcil with blocks of Ice,
tree trunks and boulders, and near tho
vllliiK') of I'ortud a pine forest, cele
brated for Us iinllipilty und tho slzu of
the trees wns absolutely uprooted. Tho
avalanche fell Ibroucli the air it dis
tance of about 10,000 feet, liiiullnR mi
the Jlreiiva elacler and ciirrylue nway
a portion, The detonation was so powerful us to shake houses fifty miles
away.
Discovery of Sllló.OHX) In bonds In tho
utile of John Houchty's homo at Toronto, Can,, was announced by tho po
lice shortly after the arrival of Douub-tIn custody of detectives who brought
blin to Toronto from Oregon City, Ore.
Doughty was secretary nf Ambrose.
Small, Toronto millionaire, who disappeared ti yenr ago. Doughty and several hundred thousand dollars In bonds
vanished at tho samo time, l'oltcu said
Doughty revealed tho hiding placo of
the bonds. They wero found wrapped
In an old newspaper.
Doughty reiter
ated ho did not know what hud becomo
of Small.

stores.
Got. Tlioma E. Campbell has telo- Brsphed tho HI ato Department, protesting ognlnst any treaty with Japan
which would gl'n subject of that
country tho prlvllcgo of cltltcniulp In
tho United States. Ills mesingo was
based on reports that such a treaty
was being considered.
II. M. Mllcrcst, moving ptcturo actor,
employed by a Los Angeles producing
concern, wns killed In the lluachuca
mountains near Fort lluachuca, Ariz.,
when ho felt frurn his bono and was
trampled on. Mllcrcst was riding for
a picture sccno when tho accident occurred. Ho had been marrlod only
, fow weeks.
Cattlemen and beep men of New
Mexico have asked thu tax commis
sion to chop down their assessments
for 1021 on account of tho declino ot
tho livestock and wool markets. The
former asked for u 2ft per cent and
tho sheepmen for n 10 per rant cut
undor their assessments for 1020,
Tholr politlón was taken undor con
sideration.
Completion of tho Incorporation ot
the Tucson (Ariz.) Dairymen's Asso
ciation, u company formed for the
purposo ot handling efficiently and
economically tho milk produced by
dairy farmers In tho valley ot tho
Santa Cruz, was reached n short timo
ago and oporatlon of tho plant owned
by tho farmers Is now In full swing
tinder their direction.
The losses paid by fire Insurance
companion In Now Mexico dtirlug tliu
year 11)10 totalled 205,DTO tho small
est figuro since 1007 according to
the Insuranco department's annual report. And the state paid fire insurance companies during the same year
1,030,071 In premiums, by far tho
biggest sum paid In any year since

Una..

A keen enmpetltlnn nmonir
tiuyefa
tins I'leli ii'pniti'il nn this, market Thn
lerelpls linve been Inrm-- but offtrlniia
met with un enrly nutlet nt sternly lit
llollK IHlci'H.
The bulk of the offerings anlil nt
fül'ft to llfilu, Thn ijiinllly of tlm
uenetnl run nf suppllea tins been unud.
Plus lirmiKlit iiiinlntlniia uf l;i.r,d tn u
fur iin.-i- l stock nnd down for medium
mude of plus

Shrrp,

Hupplles on this market linve been
fnlr. A fnlr demand la rrpurted. unit
efferlnus fninid hii uutlnt ni prli-- c Utile eliniiKril.
Supplies nf fnt Inmha slmwud llltltt
linpruvt'iiienl. 1'iickera wero In tlm
field for this rinse of stuck nnd '4 no ted
till 00 tn 1111.2.1 for choice stuck.
I'ulr Inmbs sold nt non lo i'.i.r.i). fat
Ininlis selllnu nl $11.73 flnt
lliicul feedlnir Inmha were selllnc nt
IS Ml to IP.7B.
Chelee feeders winllld
brinir op to Itn.jr.. or pnssl'jly muro
I'ulr tamba sold nt lAltn noil ilnwn,
I'rlees were sternly In stromt nn
I leu I feeders were mintfeedlnir ewea
ed up tn linn wllb fnlr stock sitlllnu
si 1.1 nn nnd down. Kill live broiivlit
cur reapondlliK nunlntluiia.
II

AMI till AiN.

V

Urn In.

(tl'iylnc price (hulk) Cnrlosda. V. o. n.
i icnver.)
.1 i.sr,
Nn. It yellow
. 1.80
Corn. Nn. 3 inUod
pnr
. 1.80
O'lla,
?wt

rn.

y

IMiley. p4r vwl

1.00

.

liny.
Threthy, N'n. 1, ton
Tlnintby. No. S. ton
Sooth 1'iirk, Nn. I, ton
Hnutli Park. Nn, 2, ton

,,t:s.no

,
,

Alfitlfn, Inn
Heennd Hut torn No. 1, ton
Hernnd lliill.ini No, 2, tun

atiniv

,

..
..,.
..
..
..
..

23.00
22.00
22.00
17.00
18.00

m.co
1.00

llreaaeil I'lillllry.
Tlm follow loir prices on
pn'inry nre net . o, II, uanvnr.
Turkeys. No. I
U
J
3fí
4TS8
Tlllkeva. ftltl trinia
Hens, II
25 $21
SO
W35
lioelis., yo'inr
25 4(27
Icese
70
18
lluasteia

dri4

GENERAL
One person dead, another missing
nnd property loss of approilmntcly
$100,000 Is tho result of a tornado of
two minutes' duration which struck ut

Port Arthur, Texas, a port near the
const and on Sabino hike. A portion of
tho l'ort Arthur canal and dock companies' sheds wero demolished by tho
storm.
Mrs. ('liarles lliirlnnd of New
Muss., agrees with her husband In
his determination to refuto Ids Inheritance of $1,(MNJ,(KK). She suld so, smiling cheerfully, this afternoon, and added: "I am quite willing to bo a poor
man's wire, and If my family In Ded-baleuvo mo nny it'oney they hnvo
plenty ni It I will turn It down." Nor
do tho couple have any fear that they
aro doing an Injustice to their baby,
.Margaret, Just u month and u half old.
Keith Collins, aviator, bogus army officer mid alleged "muster mind" In tho
world's greatest mull trulu robbery, In
custody of postal inspectors ut Kansas
City, following Ids sensational capturo
In Wostvllle, Oklu.
Collins was benv-llshackled when taken off a train
and huriled to the postofflco building
to undergo cross. oxnmliiallon by Joe 1'.
Johnston, chief postal Inspector. Collins, who Is charged by postal authorities with having planned tho &,r00,0K)
mull train robbery but ween Council
llluffs und Oninha, Neb., Nov. lit, Is
suld to bine confessed Ids share In tho
plot.
A golden casket, prctciitcd by the
city of ltaltluioro to Charles M.
Keliwnh, bend of tlie llethlehcin Steel
Corporation, luis been stolen from his
New York mansion on Ittvvrsldo drive,
Schwab declared. Kchvmh discovered
the golden casket was missing when he
road an article In a Now-- York newspaper stating that such a box hid been
sold hi Herman hy a sailor.
Allan A. llyun, New York financier,
who several mouths ago aroused the financial world through his alleged
manipulation of a corner In Stutz Motor stock, aiinouiiccd that ho had conferred with Samuel ITntermoycr with it
view to retaining tho attorney to take
charge of the readjustment of his financial affairs, which aro reported to
Involve sevwral millions of dollars.
Hemmed violence has been reported
fiom overa! points in tho Mingo county oonl strike xmie and nearby, to military authorities und to the offices ot
Iho l.'oal Operators' Association at
W. Yn. Tho most serious occurred at ltnrunsbco, on the Kentucky
side of Tug river, across from Mute-wutW. Vn whoro two deputy shorlffi
worn wounded, ono serlonilr. liben
tlioy attempted to make nn arrest.

l.lte I'lllltlrr.
.11
Turkeys. 10 lbs, or over
llena, uiiinll Hi
Iliina. Kood, 3,i Ilia, and over. 20
HuelillnKa
ilosllaus
lito Hera ...,
.. .

MprliiR

Coeh

y

i,

25
25
40

(25

13

Hit:
fresh, cusa

Hod-for-

-

022

.22

Keen atrlctlr
count
I,u off, per dot

.HO

lleima.
llena
llenos
Ha, I).
lleela.

r..oof

Cinrnis. cwt
II. II cocomhi'la. dm...
Colin y Colmado
I.i ii f leltuce h, i doi. .
I.eUitrc, head dm
Onions, Colo, cwt
reppm s, new ., . ......
I'oinioes
ttndlsbcs long, h. h
Ilndlslias, round Ii. Il . . .

2.00
2.00

I'lnln. owt
reeo. Ib
wnx. In..
iTolii. dux bunchna
.,
.
i'Wt. .
rnlihime. Coin., uwt ....

'I'nniHtuca

ruiiilpt

i'lMelnl

I

47
38
9.00
C.75
35

It

.101

2.00Í

2.50
1.26
2.50

UOi

1

.

Coin., lb

2.BI1

.61141,

.tor
.90UI

.loé

2.25W

.so

2

.it

I 60

75H

M(f

Tuosal'o

1.26

1.00
36
.ICO .10
:.3A! 8.75
411
.SOtf
10
.3fl

1.766F

Mntkri.
Coloriólo ntllellliint prieta'
luir stiver t AiniTicuni
,
llitr allvar tfoit'luni

kiiio
Cnppar
l.und

M
55

:

a.aj

16
B.60
15. 0(1 f 7 50

per unit

i:llMi:. l' MAIIKKi' IIUIMMITS
Waalilimtun. I). U - liny mid I'reil.
The bu duy ucuiiniuliil on uml llni tvd
demand lur buy mi ciiiialiig depresalun
In tlm prlnuipul dlstilbiiiliiK market.
I'lluv uní KnelHly II I IS lower
1'iulrle In
than wnak'a limitations.
unud ilcmiind at Chlcimn nnd Mlnnuap-nil- s
ttvi'iuisu or IlKlit receipt. Duycrs
I'oiisidui prices of all bay compared to
kiiiIii
Doote N, 1 lion, thy. C'hlcuuo.
130.50;
fU: cinelnnntl
Saw Vork.
tlll

alfalfa.
Alluilln, 137 60 Nn
33. ivuiisas t;ity, isv. nn. i
liralilu. Knntas City. 115; Ohlcsno. 125;
Abnurmully
slow
20.
illancn,i,a.
iniivHiiieiit uf I'luver mid ulfalfn seed
coatlmies. ilrmvurs unwilling lo sell
ut pivvalllnu pi Ices, Clean soeil por
110 lbs.:
Ited vldver. floe; 18; ulalkn
clover, !2ni22 sweet ilnvor. 1 9reiuu-tu-12;
mol alfalfa, JU'ljIf,. Kecdsmvn
to make I, his because uf declliiuie
lirlefiM mill lilolliiv atlllllfetlev.
CbleUHn
fleciliilmr wheat
Ilraln.
rracbt'd u new low level nt tl.63 Sentiment bus uoiitluued banrlsh, due tu
tivnnriil Hianoliljo oointltlona nnd
In all tine of trade, tint the
heavy export aaiea nr ten iniinnii oiian
els ur vtlieut unritiu tin ui-imuke un liupreaaiou uiol the niatket
Mllllliu tin- liiluiitelied iii'ieeptlbly.
niuiiil for i nsli win at allitbtly lin- Hour buyers allll lo, I, Hub
but
piuvi'd,
.All In aveiuHlnv
only 50
off
lent
capacity, whluh la uiipico'dented at
Hila aniisnii of yenr. Sennit) nf soft
wiient niiiicntaii uy praini
leu wiuitn
in Chlcnairi mar
lima over
(ata Hood ileum nil for ycllnw com at
IiIhIi pieioliim. Prtmuime aver
Uisiambar futuras: No. 1 ted win-taiSfSfu; No 3
wlutar, JifSooi
NU, 1 hard wlular, Sfrlpoi No. 3 yellow
137.50,

1

.Mtuipuis,

'41

llijul-ilutl-

ll

I

Chl-ch-

rí

corn.

Iff a.

:

Nu.

4

VillOw. 4a: No.

r,

1

Fraa a Wmé

S

WiWe Serio

mm Was OrercMM iy Lydk E.
fkdcWi VtfebMc Ctwpewl.
Gimett. Kas. "I first took Lvdla E.
Finkham'i Vegetable Compound for a
complete nervous

breakdown follow
lng the birth of my
oldest child, I got
op too soon which
caused serious female trouble. I was
so weak that I was
not able to be on tny
feet but very little
and could not do my
housework at all. 1
had a bad pain in my
1
side and it
would pain terribly if I stepped off a
One day one of your booklets was thrown in the yard and 1 read
every word in it. There wero so many
who had been helped by your medicino
that I wanted to try it and my husband
went to town and got me a bottle. It
teemed as though I felt relief after the
second dose, so I kept on until I had
taken flvo bottles and by that time I
was as well as I could wish. About a
year later I gave birth to a ten pound
Ioy( and have had two more children
since and my health has been fine. If
I ever have trouble of any kind I am
riolmr to take your medicine for I giro
the praise for tny Rood health.
I always recommend your medicine
whenever I can." Mrs, BVA E. 6HAY,
Garnett, Kansas,

ft

curb-ston- e.

New Definition.

It wns nt thu end of Kllzitbcth Ann's
first month nt school. Sho had como
proudly homo with her perfect attendance card and with tho Informad
tion that there had been flvo
children this mcnlh. On being iiHked what shu meant alio replied;
"Why, that uvu children forgot to
romo to school."
absent-minde-

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right I Don't risk
your material In a poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any womnn
can dlamond-dya new,
rich, fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, cover1M2.
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
A, B. Ilussel, charged with assault
mixed goods,
with Intent to commit murder, pleaded
lluy "Diamond Dyes"
Sullty at Phoenix and was sentenced
no other kind then perfect
Judge It. O. Stanford to
are guaranteed.
twenty years' banishment from the
DniKclst has "Diamond
state unless permitted to return
sooner by court order. Ilussel was Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colors; Adr.
accused of holding two real estate
In a Dad Way.
agents In alarm at tlie point of a re"I'm telling you tho truth when I say
foltwo
mure
hours,
thnn
volver for
happier when I was
Hint
lowing ft dispute rcgurdlng a real poor."I wns much
tstato doal.
"Then why don't you lot your
Tho Maricopa county (Arizona)
go und ho poor again)"
highway commission will huvo to sub- "That would ho of no use. I'd still
stltuto tho states standard specifica feel miserable thinking ot those poor
tions It It hopes to sccuru federal fellows cursed with money."
aid on thu Yuma road, according to
Important to Mother
federal notification received by thn
ISxamlno carefully every bottle Of
The ad
tato hlghwny department.
thut famous old remedy
vices told tho government wuuld re- OASTOHIA,
tor infants and chlldrcu.nnd see that it
fuse to approve any plans or specifiDears tho
cations other thnn thoso of tho statu.
This applied to only it part ot tho Signature i
Yuma rond, tho amount of federal In Cse for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchers Castorla
ld asked being $100,000.
Following a statement by J, HenderQet It Straight
son Stockton, an attorney, that no
Son I'd rather ho a Could Ho, if I
uuw will had been made by George could not bo an Aro; for n Could Be
J, Check, tlcorgu I'urdy Dullard, Is n May Ilu with n chanco of going far.
former stato's attorney general,
Fnlhor I'd rather bo n Has Been
that ho had been retained by than a Might Hnvo Ilccn, by far; for a
Mrs, Ethel Check l'orter, daughter of Might Havn lieen has never been, but
Check, to filo a contest against any n lias was ouco un Are.
Check will presented here for probate.
Cutleura 8oip for the Complexion.
Check, who was 77 years old, a health
seeker, died under circumstances which Nothing bettor than Cutleura Soap
resulted In nnird.r charges bolng dally and Ointment now and then as
placed against his sou, Victor Check, needed to make tho complexion clear,
scalp clean and hands soft and white.
and tlio latter's wife.
to this the fascinating, fragrant
Tlio State Uaptlst Mission Hoard, nt Add
and you have ths
Its second session held at Alhuqucr-iflic- , Cutleura TalcumTrio.
Adr.
Cutleura Toilet
N, M., decided to continuo tho
repairing of tho Montezuma College
Seeklna Information.
at Las Vegas, and It possible open O. A. Hutchciis,
nn examiner for the
fho school to students by thn first of stnto board of accounts, tells n story
September, 1021. Tho college, which on two Hooslcr maid school tendiera
was formerly a summer resort, was who sat In front ot him In a street
given to tho Ilaptlsts by the Las car oil) duy last week when the anVegas chamber of commerce and whon nual convention ot tho Statu Touchers'
completed will bo ono of tho finest association was In progress,
schools In tho west of Its kind.
"Hnvo you noticed how tho people
Mayor A. C. Vlllnscuur ot Nogales, hero put their hands out of tho sides
Sonora, nnd Chief of l'nltco llamón of their automobiles g0 much)" InLiitnn wero formally charged In u quired one) of the other.
"Yes," replied tho other.
complaint filed In Federal Court with
"What do you suppose they do It
entering Into a conspiracy to deport
Modesto Martinez from tho Nogales, for do they think It Is mining, or
Sonora, Jail to Tucson, Ariz., lo faco what)" Indianapolis News.
a niurdur chnrgo. rtamoti Itohlcs,
Thero Isn't nn Inch of love Inn yard
Hchroeder nnd Itnmon llornnn-Ces- ,
policemen and Jailers, wero re- of contention.
leased.
Oovernor Flnvlo Aborqutz,
who enmo hero from the state capital, llermoslllo, when workliigmen'a
Bootht tba Irritation and you rttlevt th
dlitmi. Do both quickly and OctWtlj,
agitation over tho alleged "deportaby ulnc promptly a dcpcndabla rcmady
tion" uf Martinez threatened tn take
violent turn, has returned to Ilermo-Sillo- ,
snylng Iho law would take II
coursu.
o

mil-io-

21.00

Ilultrr.
Creamery, first emite.
Cf raillery, second Rluda...
I'rmesH holler
t'uuklnit atuuk
Vecrliihlra
t S.Mi
llenas, navy, rwt

FOR WOMEN

results
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A LETTER

Flrem AU Over

I'rliia

men.
Unlun

Uugcnc Wilder Clin flu, (IS ycnts old,
tinu uf lliu best known prnlilliltloii
workers In tin' country inn) Iwleti
for tin- - I'mhlliltlmi party fur
illtil nt IiIh liiimc In Long lleueli,
Jul If., iih ri'KUlt nf mii (il It'll lotiH from
UliniH he Incnrreil In tin ccldclit.
Fire In Ciilcxlco, Cnllf., spread
unil destroyed property estimated
to have been worth $Tn,U0(l. 'J'liu fire
.Mexico,
ili'imrlliH'iit
from Mcxlcnll,
came across tlie linmiiliiry nuil assisted
In quelling tlie flames, lleli wns iiIhii
sent liy tlm III Centra flru ilcpiirtiiiciil.
An 'iirtliiiinki) was felt In various
degrees uf mildness from l'ortliinil,
UreKiiii, tn Spokane, Wash. At lloiul
Itlver, Ore., It wns strong 'IioiikIi to
:iviil;en sleepers unit to I'lillNo Home
iliirin to tlio timorous. At Spokane It
mix wild to Imvn boon "u pronounced
earthquake" of u Munition of ten
No ilnmugo mih reported.
KlKhl liixlli'H from Hie lont bnrgo W.
J, I'lerrle, Including Unit of Mr. Alfred Jensen, wifo of tint master of the
vessel, luivo lieen round on the bench
In tliu vicinity of Capo Johnson, 'J'lie
Jensen liuliy bus not lieen foiiml, It was
Muted. The l'lcrrlo Is now lielluved to
Imvu foundered on Cuke Hock, midway
between Jumes Island unil Cnpu

pos-wu-

LATE MARKET

fire iwrpt tho tils
Spanish navy yard nt llllbuo, cnunlng
luiimKe which cannot yet lie estimated,
tou Atlantic liner Alfonso
the
Xtlt, which was launched lust tuonth,
by tho flaiuei.
destroyed
wiw
Hundreds of prisoners horn been
taken In Dublin In a (treat roundup of
Sinn I'd n leaders. In addition to Arthur (Irlffllh, head of tliu Slim rein,
and John .McNeil, commander of tho
Irish volunteers, police and military
took many lesser officials to Jail.
(leneriil Huron Wraiigel has notified
tlio Trench Koveriiment he Is ready to
come to l'arls to discuss tislni; Ills army
once more against the forces of soviet
Itiissltl. This army, which bus been re- orciiiiUcil since Us disastrous defeat hy
the Holshcvisls on the Crimean peninsula, Is said to number about 70,000
A tremendous

LATE LIVE NEWS

OUTLOOK.

darU

Bronchial Troubles

PISOS

V

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

ÁñfcSorud

the Last Call

(Contributed)
Gonzalcfl,

' Estipula

postmast-

er and prominent businosn man
of Hondo, died at Fort Stanton,
Dec. 2nd, whore he had nono for
medical treatment two days before. He Buttered an attack of
appendicitis but delayed having
an operation performed till too
late. The remains wore buried
in tlio family burial plot bdow
Hondo on Friday afternoon. The
funeral cortago was tlio largest
ever witnessed In this valley.

Besides the great number of relatives, a vast number of
friends of the deceased were in
attendance.
The deceased was born near
this placo Aucust 1, 1893. bointf
lh ilrnt. child of Santiatro (Jim)
Gonzales and Jcsusita T. Gon
zales. His early childhood was
spent in this vicinity where ho
attended the local schools, but
later the family moved to
where Esquipula tlnished
high school in 1917. After leaving school ho returned to Hondo
and took activo charco of the
business known aa the Jim Gon- Ros-we-

No

II

ll

and wns ntinointed
postmaster in 1919. Ho served
in Co. C.,19th Inf. from May 30,
1918 till March 20, 1019, boing
stationed nt Cnmp Travis and
later at Fort Bllns, Toxns, where
ho did patrol duty for some
months.
Esquipula was a very affable,
courteous gentleman and a very
tender and dutiful son. His
paronts and Bisters aro inconsolable in their bereavement.
He was very activo In all matters pertaining to tlio betterment
of the community and especially
the schools, being one of tho
vitlnn Rrmn.
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Camels

he world!

1

iruRKisH onomsTtcm
DLEND
ClOAKI TTK I

iff

recalling

Fold by DruiieLo, rtlr ir.
Take llall'a Tamlly Pilla lor coDtttoMlon.

get results.
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EI iimnumcmininiiK

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!
FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

PHONE NO.

CARRIZOZO

39

the

taave.

Camels leave no ur :ploasant cfoarotty
aftertaste ::or unplx.!.mL oigaretty odorl
Your say-s- o about Camels will be :
"My, huí that's a great cigarette'"- In tehntlfiwllf ttxltl
.ofierr
of 10ci4m.ru fat lOvnlt, ,r frn p.t.
p.ci.f.
300 citwici in 4 iimj.ui r -- fiinvrd
to, in
c.rfort. V ttrenily urammriU1h
Aon or efflce tupiily vr wo.ncm lnwl

CtmtU

tif

Outlook want nds

,

Camote have a mild mellowness that
is as now to you as it is delightful.
Yet, that desirable "body ' is all there!

They aro always

n

BUILD NOW!

with any cigarette in

never tire your

phr-aldn-

I

J

Y1AMELS quality plus Cameis ex-pert blend of choice 1 uncían ana
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth I
And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camela
pufí-by-pti- ff

C-

I

bob!

sir-e- e,

' No

board of directora ofjthe Hondo
Wo have n number of now ads
district. Hosldca his parents and this weeK. Look them up,
three brothers here, there are
left to mourn his untimely loss,
n younger brother, rearo, for Catarrh Cumut Oc Cured
a tk'j
wllh MJCAt. AM'l.tryriOKj:.
merly associated with him in tho rnnnnl
rendí tho wat ut the
or cotu.uiuiiohi
mercantile business at this placo turrilInu a moor
II ymi mutt iKa tn- r
tur
nni'
onlf
but now attending school in
tiilnrnullr. nd ncU dlrclr Wm
Dubuquo,
Iowo, three sisters, takenblood
and mucnua urf.
,'Uir
the
a quack medicine.
Dora, a teacher in the local t'ntarrli Curo I not
y on of the txiat
Bchonl, Precilla, at the Allison waa jireacrlbed
In thla rounlr," for yeare and la
It competed of.
school in Santa Fo and Sara a a regular preacrlpllon.
mliln'd with Ilia
known,
Ilia
lxt
m the
pupil in tho local school. Lin but bloodtnnlce
puil(lra. aclln directly
aurfacca, Tli perfect romblna-Hocoln Uounty residents in general. tnucoua
ot tlio two intradlenti la what
oxtond their sympathy to tho
audi wonderful .reiutti In curlnri
rntnrrh. Html for tutlmonlnli, freo. O.
bereaved family.
I'. J, CHUNKY A CO.. Propa., Toledo,

...r

R. J. REYNOLDS T03ACCO CO.
WIniton-Stlam- ,
N. C.

The Star Restaurant & Cafe
4

6 A. M. To 11 P. M:
BREAKFAST,
40 CENTS
. 50
DINNER
"
50
SUPPER Lunch Counter Service at all hours - Table Supplied
With the Best the Market Affords. Give Us a Call
and Be Convinced.

Open All Hours From

"OUR SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor
Earn

NO REASONABLE DISPUTE

HINTS
SHOPPING
FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1
o

r Wrift

Watches

Brooches
Lavalliers
Cuif Sets

Wedding Rings
Dinner Rings
Gent's Vest Chain Sets
Sautoirs
Dorine Boxes

Cigarette Cases
Vanity Cases
Baby Spoons and Forks
Bead Necklaces
Manicure Sets
Men's and Boys' Watches
Ear Screws
Watch Fobs
Toys for Children

that

No rcnbonablo disputo can bo made
nre paid by check.

about bills

BECAUSE Your cancelled check
is a legal receipt
BECAUSE- -It

gives the date and
to whom the money wiw paid

BECAUSE

This bank returns it to
your possession

Misunderstandings and lawsuits arc often prevented by producing cancelled checkashowing payments made

If you nre not yet using checks as a method of
paying your bills, wo invito you to open your account hero without delay.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

J. K. SUCH, Jeweler

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US"

OAJUtlXOXO
r--

OUTLOOK.

j.

Notice
Your road tax will become do
Hnnuent niter December 15th.
Pay now.
Fred Lalonk.
Collector.

A Story
Plainly Told

Ven Sácela! Rot ono Ladles'
Crepe, and Georgette Crepe
Waists. Tho verv latest New
Your choice less
York styles.
igler Bros.
25 per cent.
SiWc,

December 25th
Watch this space for prices in

thU Oth day or December, 1020
O. C. CLEMENTS,
Clork.
Hy L. I. MILLER,
Dopuly Clerk.

Patty's Cash Grocery
31

Tota i
l.tAIIIUTins

Capital stock
paid In .
KiirnlUH fund

Undivided

current
expenso, In- teresi hiki
taxes paid

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
'

We buy and sell used FORD Cars

Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAR

Santa Claus' Letter Box

I

2.ÍI52.25

1,791.80

5

3..I93.25

want nn encino nnd kiimu

Dear

.1 wwu
WAYNE VAN SCIIOYCK,
Hanta:- -

I'lirun.

lr.

I want you to brlnit mo a
doll and a doll buKKy, 0 cradle, some
dishes, and a little electric Iron so I enn
help my mamma lron;and brliitf Dorothy
a ruuuer uan.
uovintfiy,

For the Wife, Mother, Sister or The Bride

Wo suggest the following as useful and appropriate gifts:
A set of Community Plate Silverware, wo hove the Patrician
Palto n; or a sot of Pyrox Transparent Ovenwnre; or a Carving
Set. Wo havo these in n special high grade steel with genuine stag horn handles. We have a fine assortment of Aluminum
Ware, Cut Gluss, Navajo Rugs, Art SquartB, Hockers, Dining

UBTIIKI. TKHAT.

0T.6Sl.57

2)

Dear Santa Claus:-

-

I

Suites, Etc.

.

18.S08.BO

i3.atJB.50
ink
bllltlei. olliitr
tlioM
stnml,
in

For Hubby, Father or Brother

m

account

Dban TltKAT.

ll

We have n fine lino of Shoofly Rocking Horses, Kiddie Knrs,
Guastor Wngons, Scout Axes, Carpenter Tools. Winchester Jr.
l.
Rifles, Skates, Knives, Watches,
Trap Shooting Outfits,
Flashlights, Rubber Balls, Air Riilo Shot.
In making our purchases for our holiday trndo, wo havo made special
efforts to supply our customers with goods that aro useful us well as
ornamontulj and wo believe that you will profit by making your selec
tlons from the above list.

11.00

'

'SSlMsrlbtd atul swnrn to boforo me mountain winter.
itiiv of Doeembcr. 1020
Favored Styles of Fall Milll
l$M& UmH, Iftlmlíterij fiülm Public n ery at 33 3 per cent discount
MrcomMll9n expires Jany.21, 1921. this week. Zleglcr Uros.

tlitl

Wo havo Smoking Sots. Shaving Sets, Razors and Razor Strops,
Hunting Outfits. Hunting Coats, Hunting Knives, Gun Cleaning
Outfits, Flashlights, und a great muny other good and useful articles.

For The Little Folks

.ovniKiy,

This ofilce ia in receipt off a
il(U,MB5 letter from H. E. Stidlmm, who
New MMln. ss.
tttUMf
now resides in the city of Plioo-niGfnirUy of Lincoln.
Arizona, with hit faintly
VB. K, M. llrloklur. Froildent,
and with tho exception
of Miss
Ti. II. llonry. Cnshlar. of the nbovt
with her
jtbifjcil bank do solemnly swear tbnt Kathryn, who lives
the ftbove stntemolit la true to tho t ea grandmn, Mrs. Puce, while she
(If flur knowlcdgo und bollof.
H. E. spcuks
attends school.
1UI. Rrlckley. President
Heuuty
of
roses in
American
I). II. Henry, Cashier.
bloom and among other things,
Correct Attest:
speakB of planting his first gar
ÍÍ. R. Hoborwon
ucn Binco locating tncre, an or
U. M.nriektoy
which sceniB queer to us who
A. 8. MeCamant,
are nhout nbout to enjoy our
Directora

ipentt

NEW MEXICO

An ideal Christmas Present. A Year's Subscription to Ihe OUTLOOK

.

42.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

T. ATWOOI), Proprietor,

want you to brine
mo an Xmas Tree, a little red wagon,
standing .
SW480n
nil lots or koimi uookb.
Vour llttlo friend,
Tntnl of dcmantl
10o.3I0.tto
tlepoDlU
1Iauui.ii Hki.i., Jr.
Garrizezo, N. M..
0,005,88 Deur Santa:- rtf iloposit
Tkitnl or tfmo
IMcasn brink' me a little
U.UM.Q
JlDOMt
un I o. n bnno Imll bat rtiiJ ball, nnd If
discount Willi
you want to, bring me n football too,
und some candy nnd nuts.
.

Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of tho country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keep pneo
with ths financial raq lirammt of the tims.nnd full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
We Invite Your Uusines3.
memueil federal reserve bank

CORONA

AlIliAO

21. (a) Not nmount
due to nation3,19:1.
al bunks
Individual de7.

C a íh ie r'a
Mmpkfi out

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

LINCOLN, .NEW MEXICO

freight and passenger cam. also ('mo

(e) Loss

29,

MHMC

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

Dear Smitas- 1,710. DK

posits subject
to check (Including 31 nnd

ANSWERED.

(Continued from I'atfc Three)
Duectnbcr 7. 102 '.
Dear Srintn Claus:- I am try luir lo lio n
good little kM, and I wuut you to
mo
a doll liugny to ro
piense brine
my uoilies in., a wusiuni; ouuit no in.
?IOi,t,i;!:WI i Clin WOBII uioir ciuwieH, u muiu umi
two chairs, and n bud for them to
Your little friend,
sleep In,
um'Aii i.uuiar; vniuii,
$30.000.00
White Oaks, N M.,
6,7.00.00

s

prollts,
(b) Reserved for

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

jiinwiiraiaiimmimMiiBflwosMit

1.

)

as

next week's issue.

Report of condition of
STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
atCoronaln the State of New Mexico
at the close of buslnosi on
November 15th, 1020.

21.

and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

Coramerial

and ends

No. 28

2J.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

December 15th

nt

l.oans and dis
counts. . 1134,800,03
134,806.63
Total Ioana
1. Overdrafts.
NONB
other
than
4. Securities
U.S. bonds (not including stocks)
owned unpledged 1,024.1)9
Total Monus,
3,024.09
Securities, etc
(i.
(a) Subscription
,
to stock of Fed-ornl Reserva
Dank . .
. 2,200.00
(b)Less amount
unpaid . . .' 1,100.00 1,100,00
7 (a)
of
Valuo
banking house 1,000,00 1,000.00
B.
Furniture nnd
tlx tu res . .
500.00
y. Real estate owned
other tlun lianltini! house 2,075.00
10.
Not amount duo
from Federal
11,235.01
Reserve Hank
(b) Not amount
II.
duo from re7.529.P0
serve bank-- , 7,520 80
12,
Nut amount Uno from
bunks nnd bankers
(other thnn Included
220, tf)
In 10 or 11) . . .
10
(b) Fractional
utirienry nlck-el87.21
87.24
and rent .
in. Coin and cur2,188.00
rency . . .
19.
Other assets, If any,
Profit und Loss
l.llfi.20

BANK

Established 1892

Getting out from under present stock of Groceries, Meats,
Etc. Many items under actual
wholesale prices. Sale begins

IN TUB PROHATK COUKT
LINCOLN COUNTY.
STATU OF NEW MEXICO
In the Matter of the Ust Wilt and
Testament of Ellen E. Casey, Deceased,
Notice is hereby Ivon t hot Robert
A. Casey has filed vrlth tho clerk of tho
above named court a petition praying
of Ellen
that the last wlllnnii Usta-noK. Casoy, decensed, be Approved by
thin court, nnd that letters of admlnii-- I
ration of the uníate of the dcrcaaed be
IxHUrd to him with the will annexed,
and Hint tho hearing of anid petition
will be had before this court at the
courthouse in the County of Lincoln,
Htato of New Mexico, on tho 3rd day of
January, 1921, ut the hour of 2 o'clock
1'. Ü. on unid dny, nt which timo and
place all persons interested In unid
estate aro notified to appear on null!
day and contest said petition If they so
CtlOOKO.
1) i to J

THE EXCHANGE

22-cn-

KELLEY & SON
r-

-

"The Winchester Store"

i

fifi

I

r llllrslil

'7--"

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

leo. W. 1'rlchard

W. 0. Merchant
& MERCHANT
ATTORNEYS
Lutz Hulldinp;
Carilioto, New filco

MKTH0HI8T CHURCH
0, 0. Hlgbce, Pastor
unjny School, 9:15 a. cn. Come
ring one.
Sermon nt 11 n.m, nnJ 7:30 p.m.
aEpworth League Sunday evening at
d!30 p. m.
Jfiilil-wccprayar mooting Wednesday
780 p. m.
it All
visitors nnd stranger oro
nt our Church 1 Any find nil

PKICHARD

AT-LA-

J,

Geo. D. Ilarbcr

P. IJonbass

k

DAUBER & HONIIAM

I

JorvicoH.

LAWYEItB

We Carry In Stock

-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1 There
will bo xorvices conducted liy
.

tho Church of Christ Ht the Kollcy
(fianel next Sunday nt 10 it m Tho
public Is cordially liivitud.
Rev. J. II. Daniel of Alamogordo
jflll pruuch nt both morning mid evening services, third Sunday of each
month.

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

hXptist church
L. H. Hinllli, 1'ustor

Proachlng every Sunday.
, Sunday School 10 n, m,
p. ni
, Young People's meuting nt 0
Ladles meet uvoty Wodnesdaj lit 3
p. in.
cordlnlly Invited to nil
You are
crvtees.

Hog Fence

i

Dynamite

HPI8COPAL CHURCH
Hev. .luliimon, llcc-tu.Sunday School nt 10 n. ni.

M.

DR. It. E. DLANEY, Dentist

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellins Food
Horlicks Milk
Eagle Brand Milk

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Carrizozo, N.

Phono 23

Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Morgan

(lelly, Superintendent.
Church service nt 7:30 p. m., Sundays.
Tho public In coidliilly invited.

Exchange

Dank

Huildlng
New Mexico

Usrrlioto

T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Ulrarlor Mid Llccutrd Krnbnlicei
.
I'houe UU
Now Mexico
Ctrrlroro

FRANK J. SAGER
limumtKu,
Airenry

Notary

Public

181)2
OlIIco in ExclmiiRO

Hauli
Now Mexico

Csrrltofto

P. M. SHAVER, M. I).
Phyflcinii nnd Surgeon
mice Hooms at tho llrnmim Huildlng
Alamogonlo Avii.
Phone 0'J
CAHHIZOZO
NEW MEX.

GEORGE SPENCE
Attohney-At-La-

II. Y. 1. U. Curd

Rooms

The llnptlil Young Peoples Union
nissU Saudliy ovonlng nt 7 o'clock, to
crtnlilft tha Society to finish Us hour of
wornli f boforo Church services begin.

The Tits worth Company,

w

and 0, Exchange Hank fllJp.

Cahiuzozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Ofllce Wctmore Huildlng, Tel. 121
Private Hospital Phono No. 23.
General Surgical nnd

Capitán. New Mexico

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J. II. Cllrmii. Hedor
lilt maw 8 n. m., normon In Englhh.
Second mass
a. m, j sermon in

G

Maternity Accommodation
Gliusea Fitted
Gradúalo Nurses
(3ARHIZOZO
NEW MEXICO

Spanish.
Devotions 7:3d p. m. nt the church.

LODGES

"MnnyChic Mudéis" Ladies
greatly reduced this
week. Ziegler liros.
Drosses

Carrizozo Lodge
No.
KNIGHTS

IS m
i M--

I
I

H

j

U.t NOCTURNE

vil

"

Tie íü&hcit Clatt Taliinz
Machine in Iht World

who want
is just
one phonoRrnph and
thnt is the Sonora, supreme in tone, design
those
FOR bat
there

and important

Ml
SUNSHINE
L$

Capitán,

PHARMACY

New Slex.

m

M. E. Church Notes

D. Y. P. U.

Last week realized tho practical com
pletlon of work which has been In pro
gross nt the Methodist parsonage since
or tno conraronca year,
ilie
All tlu norns hnvo boon nowly kulso
mined, tho Interior woodwork has boon
cloiuif d and varnUhi'd, tho tloors rcfin- luhcd, weather stripping pluced qrpund
windows and doors, n sink nnd pump
nlaccd In tho kitchen nnd tho ulceDinir
porch remodeled in such away lis to
practically add another room. The
yard hm furnlshod tho lumber
Vimh
about nt cost and the hardware and
canvas used hnvo been supplied nt a
discount in recognition of tno unsolflsh
tinturo of tho onto prlso. Tho nmtcr-lal- s
nro purchased by tho locnl department of the Woman s Missionary So
clely. All labor hns been glndly
as a contribution to the progress
ot uirisi b Kingdom.
Hov. .1. It. Cochran will bo with us
next Sunday. Will preach nt 7:30 p.
in. and hold thi quarterly conference.
tho presiding older of
Rev. Cochran
tho Albuquerque district, hnving been
appointed to take tho placo of ltov. J.
C. Jones, who goes to tho Hoswoll district. Hov. Cochran is nota Htrnngor
to this community, having occupfod
To thoso who
this ofiW heretofore.
have not known him, It may bo said
l
splendid
Gospel
preacher
a
ho
that
nnd tho church nnd community will enjoy hearing him. Tho pastor, ltov. C. C.
illgbee, will preach at tno eleven
o'clock hour, the text being: "Art
thou lli that should como, or do we
look for another " Matt. 11:3.

0:30 P. M

t

1.

Program, Dec. 12th

Leader in charge,
way urown.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson, Phil.

"Paul,

n Man

Who

Miss
.1:5-1-

Did One

If you neglect the importunt
duty of attending church, don't
blame us; read tho notices.
Who Remembers
When eight dollars n month was

10

OF PYTHIAS

MmU ovnry Moliilny ovcnlnc at K.of P

Hull I. ill. Ilullillnu
VlnltliiR IlroltuTHOorillully Invllcit
O.I'. IIUI'l'lJltTZ. O. C.
H. Ii, HCJUIint. Kof II. .V H.
COMET CHAPTEH

NO. 29

ORDER OP EASTERN

STAR

WllburSmlth
Thing Well."
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Leader considered u fair price to pay for
3. Introduction
of Paul," a nice cottage?
I. "The Conversion
Regular Meeting
Smith,
Irene
r. "Paul Preparing for thu Work,'1
Thursduy of
First
Miss Mav Hnrsberry.
Notice For Publication
0,
Each
Mouth.
"Paul's Great Missionary
COA I. KKTItV
Work." Karl Horkey.
All Visiting Stars Cordially
7. Hpcclal Mmlc. .. Miss May Ilors- H. S.
Sees. 2318-52- ,
borry.
United States Land O Mice,
8. "Paul's Last Days," L.S.Hmlth.
Hoswull, N. M., Nov. 8, 1020
Mus. II. E. Pino, Worthy Matron
il.
A
Momhor
Poom, "Paul"
Notlco Is hereby given that tho Conlo. "The Gospel Paul Preached,"
S. V. Miller.. Secretary.
sumers' Coiil Company of Kl Paso,
Gcorgo Clemonts.
Texas, an association composed of
D. (iaylord of El Paao, Texas:
Lough No. 41
Thomn.3 Tinsel, of Gállente, Minor
-- CAHIUZ07.0
Kilns G. Halfety, ( liarles F. Grey and
Colo., tinelo of County Clork Goo.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
....
UMV. ..V ... UIVJI
UDVUIU.
C. Clements, visited his nophow's New Mexico, who, on th 2nd day of
A. F. & A. M.
July 1019, nicd In thl olli. e Coal Defamily for the week-ent lul No
claratory Statemor'
Regulttr communi
for coal deposits Inn id under tho SKj,
cations for 1020.
HIS), Section 10, and the NBj, Sec. 30,
Tp.ÓS.. H UU., N. M. P. 11.
Jan.
Feb. 28,
IF YOU 1HJY Oil
Also the following lands nnd tho cool
April 3, May
n
thereunder, vii: SW1, Wl
deposits
June 26, July 24.
D
3lit, Sec. 20 NWl. NW1 NEJ.S'ection
In either case the dent calls for
Aug. 28, Sept. 2f. Oct. 23, Nov.
In Tp. 9 S., 11. 0 E.. N. M. P. M.
20.
all
an abstract, ScoL. II. Crawford,
has on tho 20th day ot November, 1011, '0, Dec. 25-2Abductor,
filed in this ofllco Application to Pur
leorge Ferguson, W. M.
chase, Serial No. 015557, Bald land
S. F. Miller. Secretary
tho nrovlsions of sections 2348 t.
How Dig New York Grocery FIr
2tt2, U. S. Huvised Statutes.
adporsons
Any and all
claiming
Keep Down Rats
described, or desiring :ahhizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F.
Vroomo & Co., Hutter lk Choose versely the lands
any
to tho entr
reason
to
for
object
Merchants, Now York City, says "We
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
keep
In our collar all tho thereof bv aiinllcanta.In should filo thcl
this odlco durtimo. Itkeopsdown rats, Wo buy nllidavlts of protest
J. li.
the thirty day porlod of publication
it by thu grots, would not bo without ing
printed
tho
first
following
Dinwiddie,NG.
Immediately
lt.'r Farmers uso
Issue of this notice.
Win. J. Lunir- rnts pass up all food for
KHMETTT I'ATTON, KeglStcr.
ston, Scc'y.
Three sitos. 35c. , 05c, 11.25. N'ov.
17-Sold and guaranteed by Holland Uros,
Regulnr mooting nights First
Outlook
Carrliozo
and Kelloy & Son.
d.

f

SELL

HAT-SNA- P

HAT-SNA- P

HAT-SNA-

TEMPTING CAKES
AND PIES
arc baked by us in largo
modern ovens that nro regulated automatically. This,
jind tho fact that nothing
but pure materials enter
into their making enables
an to Ub to produce cakes,
and cookies that aro
files teeming
with dollcious-ness- .
Buy your pastry hero
nnd stop worrying about
baking,

PURE FOOD BAKERY
inhering Hdg.
H. HAINES, Prop.
Carrlzozo,
C.

nnd Third Tues. of each month.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"ITie Horuo of Oood Plctltros"

.

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly ut 7:30 O'clock

N.M

-- CAiimzozo Lodge No.
. of R. T.

010

Carrizozo, N. M.

Meetings Firfct and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30. nt Masonic Hail.
R. C. O'Uonnora, Pres.
VV. E. Wallace, Sec. Tres.
--

Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, BÍIfe of
Sale and n ainds of legal Hunks
!

nt this

office.

OARSIZOZO OUTLOOK.
T.

Salo

attended the Statu Land
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. I. Iloono of
Capitnn nnd Mrs. P.H. Kersey
of Coionu. were Cnrrizozo visitors last Snturdny.
LOST An Eastern Star pin.
Finder lenve at the First National Dank nnd reccivo reword.
WANTED
Bros

I'iifon

Nuts-Zieg-

ler

tf

Mr. Fred White Unfit "Don't IiH
,
Iltfntme You Onljr See One !Ut.

A Chanco to Save Money

J. Sutherland of Roswftl),

"I dll. nretty Roun I found mv colF. E. Richard will have u ear
full, tlwv Ht my potatoes. After
load of the bout coal o;er seen Inr
trylnif RAT
"it 6 doad rnt,
in,this city next Tuesday. Get Tlie rcat Inter Tin y lilies up tho
to eat I. T hNAI'," . If tht-ryour ordorx in tarly for prompt
nils iirouml nir plnco Vbllovr Mr.
service, quick delivery and fuel nro
WhltoN oxarntil'i. Three "i"", 3Sc.
that has no rival,
It
65c, (1.2.1. Soli' nml cttnrnntccd by
Holland Oro, nnd Kullcy & Son.
Army bLnkcts, shirts, panto,
leggings and overcoats, nt Roy
tf
Skinner's Shoo Hospital.
Subscribe for tho Outlook.
-'

1

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
a

aD

C. r.
SD

0t

CDC

HJDC

GD

m

5QD0

Mavika

BUILDEIt

Ncnr

80DO

JCDG

STORAGE CO.

(c in Tttfc

Citk

4.

We have some of all of the above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

WESTERN GARAGE

Republic 1J
FOR SALE-- A
ton truck In first class condition,
may be seen at the City Garage.
Bargain at S800.00.

When You Are in Need of Any

FLOUR, FEED, HAY OR GRAIN

m

AND CONTRACTOR

I cc

Three rolU of
FOR SALE
poultry wire, 250 pounds bnrueu
wire, nnd a 4 horso power gaso-lin- o
engine. Will sell chenp for
cash. Inquire of R. E. Black,
Oscuro, N. M.

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

Transfer and Truckage
Stomas For Household Goods, Autos, Etc

30C

IOC

Verv SoecUu Ketone Ladles'
Silk, Crepe, and Georgette Cropo
The very latest Now
Wiante.
York styles. Your choleo lesa 52
per cent Ziegler Bros.

Prompt Delivery

Call Phone 140.

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
"" .
.
$140.00
Touring Car
105.00
Coupe
180.00
.
.
Sedan
.
95.00
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
'
.
60.00
.
.
.
Tractors

L. W. CARLETON

T

it
It

....
...

CO.

PRICE (2,00 I'Ktt MONTH

J
Matit

n

ABSTRACT

Weekly information on all filings
in County Clerk's oiiicc.

!

96$

JOHN MARTIN
?

coming down

Compiled by

Light and Heavy Hauling
Call Phone No.

Other cars going up, Ford:

LJLE T I N
COUNTY

LINCOLN

basis

Cuts cost of cars to pre-wa- r

Classified Ads
B U

I

HENRY FORD

Drug Store

Sweet Milk

is the Dlace tobuu now

Sweet milk, 20 cents per quart.
Mrs. R. H. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.

CHRISTITIA5

PRESENTS
or

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Ah

amim
and. u
Friend

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Grocrey Department
Note Special Prices Commencing December 6th

SUGAR
8 Pounds
Sack,

1

$1.00

-

-

00 lbs.

I

12.00

-

curran-

-

Bulk Special, per lb
Arbuckle, now per lb
Chase &Sanborns, lb
Schilling's Best, per lb

COMPOUND LARD
Compound, 4 lbs
Compound, 8 lbs

Smoked Bacon, lb
Breakfast Bacon, lb

Yeu can quickly answer the question "what
te live" this Christmas, te eld and young, when
yem ceme to eur Drug Stere. Our gilt geeds are
suitable, sensible and useful. The large variety
satiafac-ter- y
éf gilts, and big range el prices maketí

$l-.- 0

pure Lard
Urd

$1 30
' 2.5Ó
19c pure
30c
50c Meadow Gold Butter
55c Special 6Qc. Per Pound
Pure

41bs
Larcjt q bs

-

Dry Salt Bacon, lb

80c

buying at our Drug stere.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE BEST DRUG STORE

fr-- W

25c
32c

Hams Cjnly 40c. lb.

45c

Wolffs Banquet

Swift's Premium

Just Received
Army Shoes 84.00 per pair, at
tf ,
A Car Load of Cotton Seed Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
Cake The TUsworth Co., Inc.,
nt
off
Millinery
New Fall
tf
Capitán, N. M.
our regular prices for this week.
Ziegler Broq. ,
pnn
of six rooms,
House
w .RALE
p
.
une uiock irom FOR RENT Two, three room
we improved,
school house. Bargain If taken houses: ono furnished and one
Inquire at Out- unfurnished.
at once. Inquire 01 uuuook
tf- C21 tf ook office.
SUridard Prices
Three Essentials
8
ONE
Btandard
Ford Service! Ford Mechanics;
repair
work Westall
on
prices
Garago.
parte.
Western
Ford
ern Garage.
rim. Hwearincin&Von Almcn,
k If
Uoeta't
pvo. cur. nose nnd throat...special' Yonr Monty
.'nti, giasBe3-- ui mírusi
Comyp (o Thcae Clalmi. ,
ists (lana tillingraso,
Texas, ur. IIAT'HNAP la abiolutelv cuaranteed
ntr. K

arid

1--

3

.

Best Colorado White

Potatoes, 27 lbs
By Sack, per cwt

$1.00
3.50

Palomo Blanco White

1

Soap
20 Bars $1.00

oi-fle- e.

PRICE-r-Ford!-

Yours For Lower Prices

ÍUt-Sna-

Ziegler Brothers

1

I V111

kill rats and tnlco. Cronmtoa thorn.
Vnn A men w bo ntur. wooct's to
HodenU Wlltd With KAT.8NAI .Ibiivo
office, Carrizozo, N. m., on me no urnell. Hato f&tut up nil food to ctt
Thilr first mep n
it at
115th day ur each montn.
thsjr lai. ylAT-BNAcome In ehkcii.
Fully Guaranteed
No mkdÉejií Cato ur 1ori won't tooth
85C..660..-4l.2fifloit.f TSUiM,
I
Our repair work is fully guaran liinil KUÉy;ilY Rollnnd'Broi, nnd
teed to you. Western Garage. noiiey

"The Home Store"
Prompt Service

Phone 29 or 70

p

1

-t

.UAT-SNA-

P

P

Free DeHevery

i

.

)

m

a

i
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mww
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CARRIZOS 0T7TL00K.

D'ANNUNZIO TO
Another Royal Suggestion

FIGHT ITALY

3 -- Egg Angel and Sunshine Cakes
From the NEW ROYAL
Ansel cake that
ANfairly
In
melt
your mouth. Instead
of eight (Eg it can be
made with Ihrtt and
the yolks of the eggi
can be uied for a Royal
Sunshine cake.
Angel Cake
lcupatigar

COOK BOOK

TROOPS MOBILIZED IN PREPARA.
TION FOR BREAK WITH GOV.
ERNMENT AT ROME.

START WAR OVER HUME

ROYAL

1U cup Hour

U teaapoon cream of
tartar
I teaaponne Royal Dak.
in Powder
U teaapoon aalt
H cup scalded milk
1 teaapoon almond or
vanilla extract
hit orí egg
Mix and lift nrat (1t Ingredient four time. Add
milk very alnwljr, while
atlll hot. beating continually) add vanlllai mix wait
and fold In whltea of egg
beaten until light. Turn
Into ungreeeed anael eak
alow
tin and bak In45 very
minutee,
oven about
lletnore from ovni tort
pan and allow
atand until cold. Cover
top and aldae with either
whit or chocolate Icing.

BAKING

Wtilorn

from Cream of Tartar,
derived from grape ft-

tableapoona ahorteulng
yolke of 1 e gga
1 teaapoon flavoring

1

Ücupa'JKar

extract
U cup milk
lHcupa flour
i teaapoon. Royal
ing i'owder

flak-

FREE

add
Cream ahortenlng)
augar
and
gradually,
yolka of egga which nava
been beaten until thick)
add flavoring) alft together flour and baking
powder and add alternately, a llttti at a time,
with the milk lo flrat mixture. Dak In created loaf
an In moderate oven S3
o 48 mlnutea, Cover with
whit Icing,

Tlr all mean (ret the new
Iloval Cook book
Juet
and
the
out. Contain
help400 other delightful,
for
the
ful reclnea. Free
klnr. Writ TODAY to
ROYALtUKiKarowDrnco.
lit ruin Street, Wtw T.tk Clly

Situated.

Shaft Peculiarly

mining shaft In Sombrerete, Méx.,
nlmoNt exactly on tlio Tropic of
I'nncor, muí nt noun on June lit, the
tun Millies to tliu liuttntn, lighting up
Iho well fur a vertical depth of 1,100
feet or innri!.
A

Love In blind; therefore It can't seo
Its nwii finish.

Sure

Relief

Union New Heitlre.

Die Milan (Drieaiionilenl of tlut Lou
don Times, dUctissliiK tho
uniiotiiicpmeiit of tliu priielatnatlnn of
tho bloekadit or I'luine, says Unit tho
cnmuiiintiUo explains the blockadu la
only Intended to prevent any eventual
hoslllu movement hum nut to lilnuer
eoinmeree.
The eorrexlKindeiit adds:
"D'Amniur.lu has replied that hu
will Instriiet this recency's representa
tive at Itouip to ask for his passports
unil will consider the regency of (Juiir- liem nt war with Italy from Dec. 11.
Ill a prívale letter to the Natlonul
Koclely at Trlest, D'AiimiiixIn, after
InvltliiK the natliinallsls to erect linrri- cades, calls Ciivlulln a traitor and (llo- lllli a iNiiilmau."

Akmmlutmly Purm
Med

Nl'er

(luhrlelo il'Alinilll- ee.
lxindoii,
alo, In I'limmiinil of tho liiHtirReiitN nt
Flump, bus derlareil war on Italy, uc- cordlnic lo n Mllnn dlsputrli to

POWDER

Sunihln. Cake

Aspirin

POET DECLARES STATE OF HOS
TILITIES IN EFFECT DEC, 3
WITH ITALY.

Then it is Genuine
Warning I Unless you sec the name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.

Maaaiaetar tt MaaUea14etr I altUuts
aWtria ta Ike tra4e Mark
Needa Help to Keep It
Salmon Ego by Airplane.
"Say, Hill, can Jim keep n Becreti"
It 1ms always been impossible, to re
n,
c
but it would bo Just like
T.
stock the celebrated Frnser river
grounds In llrlllsh Columbia with him to tell some ono that ho couldn't.
Hoys' Ufe.
salmon orbs from hntchcrlos, becnuso
tho fcrtllo ('Bits will not stand cnrrlnso
Orntory Is merely talk with Its
by pack nnlmals over roituh mountain
clothes on.
trolls. Now It la proposed to transport eggs to tho fishing grounds iy
nlrptnne.

Flume. In tlie expectation that till
ultimatum from fleiiernl t'avliilla may
h delivered nt any time, the d'Annuii- zlo fuitrs arc III a slntf of feverish nt-tlvlty.
Ills troop are iimUIni; Incursions to
Ha Wa No Gambler.
Tommy, n Miinll rresbyturlnn, wna tho outposts of the regular aim capbeing examined In tlio catechism by turliik' small croup or soldiers.
Interinlttenl rlflu flrlnir Is In
Iho visiting minister.
but no serious cnnco.ueiicr8
"What Is meant by regenero t Ion T
luivo mi far resuUed.
asked the divino.
Is constantly
irAiiniitii'.lii himself
"Why, It's Just being born again,"
busy In conferences with his lieuten
replied tlio victim, with some mater
ants.
nal prompting.
when
One of tho youiiK officers,
"And wouldn't you liko to bo born
asked u uuestlon by it newspaper niuu,
neamr
remarked as lie exi..tseil hlmsrlf: "Wo
No reply to this, even under pa
are extremely busy J we uro at war."
rental pressure, until flnnlty, In ile
pcratlon, tho truth camo out: "I uln'i
ltomc tleneral CiivIkIIh, cuniiuainl
taking no chances ou being u glrtr
r nf tin. Hallan reclilars liivestliiK Kl
Judge,
unie, In u procliimatlon to be conveyed
hi il'Aiinuiir.ln's forces by airplane,
WHY DRUGGISTS
snys It Is the Intention of tlio Italian
government In enforce the conditions
SWAMP-BOO- T
o r Hie Itiitiu ii reatv without delay
The tiroelamatlnli llivlles the poet's
to withdraw behind the
Vnm
...m ilnlK.l.la 1m. w . I . I. .l
with much Intrreit the remarkable record fninllers of the freo stale of I'llimo
,
muí
from useless reslslatiro to
maintained by in. iUlmer
the encri;ellc measures the Italian
the treat money . liver ana oiauucr mem
cine.
rnturiitiieiii Is tirctiiir"d to lake.
Tt In jt nhwiIHan'a nreeerlntlon.
unuouiiccil (hut
It Is
!
medí ii h llio
ft
atrnettienln
flw.mn.HMf
mivernineurs order culllliL' up
IIvmIm
iUm
Vlftnava
anit
Iialna
t
of Flume to wlthilraw
mi ilin
der do the work nature Intended they Its troops
l
the rroiitlers mis inn
bould do.
I.....M nlii'vi'il.
lieiieral t'avlulla has
Swamp-Hoo- t
ha stood the teat of year
merit HiiMiiiiniieil the lpueiiev nut to prevent
It I (old by all drugsHit on It kidney
tho free departure of Italian warships
and it ihould help you. No other
medicine ha to mny friend.
from tlie norl of 1' lime.
and itart
He ure to get Bwtmp-Iloo- t
lie has also proclaimed a blockndo
treatment at once.
of the coast of the stato of Flume, the
However, If you wlih flrat to teat this luluiiil
nf Veifl III lililí Arlie lililí I lie
treat preparation send ten centa to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., IUngharnton, N. Y for a neluhboiliiK waters.
aample bottle. When writing be ture and
Canada Oar Immlurants.
mention this paper. Adv.
niluuii - The (.'aiiadlau uovcrinnent
Paradoxical,
has passed an order In council Intended
"My friend who Inherited
nn es- In restrict Inim unit Ion of medíanles,
tillo abroad hni mudo n fresh discovartisans and laborers by InerensliiK Iho
ery."
Individual f mine ni cu raneo lonnire- "What Is Itf
io.'iiIk from SMI tu S'iM. This was done
"Thorp nn salt mines on It."
III order In ultevlate the cniidltion of
iineniploynicnt now pruTullliiB In the
Talk.
The order becomes effect
ilomliilon.
Talk is ehoap but utt when money ive nlonir the lutvrnatloniil boundary
decs I'
lie
on Ueceiuber Ifíll, and lit ocean ports
on .'laiiiiary 1st.

REMEN

s
6 Bell-anII. X' water
Sure Relief

fe3 !Ü2Í

S
RE
fcaf
INP ESTION
BETTER
DEAD
IG

-

Llf is a burden when tlio body

racked with pain. Everything
worries and tho victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. Ta
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL
tfelHMlMá.1
The national remedy of Holland for over
109 yaart; Jt la an enemy of all palna
from kidney, liver and uric acid
trouble. All drugelita, three altea.
Leek fee

Geld
tie name
accept a

aad

fish-la-

every k
MeJal
Inltalioa

Ponxl Will Serve Five Year Term.
Charles I'oiul, prnmoter of
Huston.
In which thouthe nulrlt-rlc-
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. T
fm.vt. .uw "Thin It Vrhfat fhtjf
(!
a um n
HM 'iUft'V- - gtiod hard dollar
ih the grral de.
inanu igr wnrBi at niRn pricri. r.iany
M
i aimer In vreatern Canad have naid for their land
i rom a amele rron
Tha limn mtice-rtnavsf II h
youra. fur ' u can buy on eaiy term i.

Firm Land al $ 1 5 f $30 an Acra

ated near thriving town, good market, railway
land ef a
w
q o
Kiiu which KTuwa
or wneai 10 n
won Riuina lanan at u I'ncee Duinni
convenient toynur
ain (arrn enable you to retp the arc'lt from tock railing ai d dairying.

r

acr.

Learn the Facts About Western Canada

low taxation, (none on Imiirovrment), healthful climate, good
achooli. churche, plraj. it aocul rclatloiuhipa, a uuueroua and
trdmtr m prcple
K;.r lllu.tr. ih in... low uum cliwrltllon ef frm eptiortenalef In

UlrtiMDtettiuiLiiiwa,
- -

tr

W. Y.

wiwa, CtuU,

mum, Room
Cañad'

4,
n

Bee

n

Building,

OMAHA,

Uovernment Agent

NEB.

sands of persons Invested million of
dollars lii'lore it collapsed last Aimtist,
nlcadcil guilty to using the malls In u
scheme to defraud, In Iho Federal District Court here. Sentence nf flvo
5 curs In Iho rijiuimth county Jail was
lionosi'il liv .ludL'i) Hale. Tho court
took Into consideration only tho first
count or one Indictment of forty-rou- r
counts, In which it was charged that
1'iiuzl had represented falsely that ho
was alile In pay Interest at tlio rnto of
r0 per cent In fort five days from
profits made In International postal re
ply IIIUpllllN.

Structure Collapses,
llioiuhvay at Flfly-sec- New York,
as suililelily
miil iri' i
from a cene nf hustling ilctltlly to
one of ilesnlale wreckug when it nine- stiir. nparliiient hiiuo iiuilur leailr
collupM-il- ,
liurylng uevcnil porsons be- lliilllli the ilehrls. At IWISl 0110 pi'lSoll
Is liolli'M'il in have been hllleil and sir
ni h"i-- are uiiuecoiiiiioil for.
Nine-Stor-

Help That Bad Back!
Why be mlaerabla with a "baü oacK
time you found out what i vrronjl
.litim r&ueea much
Umeneei,
luffering from bckche,
rheumatic pnina, hcauacue, uiuinee
Neglected,
and kidney irregularitle.
it may lead to dropy, gravel or I) right)y
It I uu-alltime
dlwiie, but if taken in
Malty corrected by ualng Boon'!
Kidney run. lioani nave neipeu
thouMDda.

It'

Tha Remedy With a Record of Fifty- four Year of Surpaialno Excellence.
Those who suffer from nervous
Indigestion,
dyspepsia, constipation,
torpid liver, dizziness, headaches.
coming up of food, wind on stomach, palpitation and other Indica
tions of fermentation and Indigestion will find drcen's August Flower
a most eltectlvo and efficient nsslstnnt
In the restoration of nature's functions
and a return to health and happiness.
There could be no better testimony of
tho value of this remedy for these troubles than the fact that Its use for tho
r
years has extended Into
last
many thousands of households all over
tho civilized world and no tndlcntlon of
any failure has been obtained In ail
that timo whero medicino could effect
relief. Sold everywhere. Adv.

1

t

l'V-Yo-

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

d.

f.

m

rr

owamp-uoor.-

LL-AN-

FOR

Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis. Lumbago.
Handy Un box of 12 tableta coat but a few- - eeota Larger packages.

Case
A New Mexico
air, uoo.

ASS

fifty-fou-

i;iy-ilul-

e,

Al103 t'lno
tos St., tjllver City,
N. Max.. ay! "1
u.nM mlanrnhlft with
kidney trouble. It
a iiiuutn
neeim"
..tu I.,..-- ! ii mi I il
Inever atop achina.
wnen i uem over
ahnrp pains would
hoot through my
ilini.li nml I ku.fnm
lnwfully illxzy when
a
I strnicntencu.

...

iriiln..
.j iju. ii n .......
vi
Pilla ana I lindn't U81 th?m any tune
mo irouuio nuu nu in. hid.
Ijoiore
a-- .

Felt Himself Wanting.
"I've often been struck by tho ex
tremo hauteur of salesladies, Don't
you supposo merchants suffer from

DOAN'SK,,rs1f

Itl"

FOSTER

n...

tiA.

ño

k

nB

M1LBURN CO.. 3U1TALO, U. V.

"I know ono who does. Ho tells mo
K i'riittitt
Kurt
$:4 to lio itr
ho feels liko snenklng In tho rear door Airntt,
II m. the (lrent llcafor
Womleríul rpUr
of his establishment becnuso he sus ICicI trrrlioi-Kirftt Poren
CrcfCtnt
pects that his pcrsonnl uppi'tirnnco Co oi Hnuih Mr'iti Ft iJrpfrtRbnro, N C.
does not meet with tho approval nf
FRECKLES
bis clerks nt the front door."
I

Krt-s-

iSSSS

Kill That Cold With
CASCARA

AND

FOR

Coldt,

E QUININE
55r Gri
TOMV

Cenas

La

Neglected Colds oro Danceroua
Tak

no chancas. Keep thla standard rtmtdy handy for tha first
Relieve
Break up a cold In 24 hour

Qolnln

Uaxdv

Excellent forIIadacb
Oripp In 3 day
In thla form doe not affect tha head Caacara la
No Opiate In iUIl'a.

an.
t Toole

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL JT
IN UVEUV STAPLE

Spohn's Distemper Compound

la the ene Indltpeneable remedy tor eontagloua anil Infectloua
amons hnrnn and mulea. ll
ueeea; a a prevenllv
dlaae
and eura for litHTl'.Mri'.ll. W.NIC KYK. INIMJISNZA, COUdllH
years la the hlgheat trib
and tOI.DS for more than tweniy-el- x
ute lo Ita meiit aa a ineaieina. it la ennoreia Ly tne Diet Bowmen and live stock men In America. Iluy It of yi.ur druagut

0

rr

centa and II. to
battle.
HI'OIIN MI'.llirAI. m., Ilmlien, Ind., V.

B.

A.

Begin Right Now to
Conquer Your Rheumatism
If you aro colntr io again rely
upon tho liniment bottle to try to
rub your Rheumatism away, you
will bo doomed again to nothing
A disenso
but disappointment.
that can como so much pain and
suffering Is not on tho suriaco of
tho skin, and cannot bo rubbed
away.
Many forms of Hhcumat!sm aro
caused by a tiny dlscaie germ In
the blood, and In such vases tha
only logical treatment is to search
out ami remove thcte germs from

the blood.

For this purpose thero Is no more
satisfactory remedy than S.S.S.,
tho fino old blood remedy that has
been In uso for moro than fifty

years, and has given such general
satisfaction for Iihcumatlsm.
llcgln taking S.S.S. today, and
If you will wrlto a complete history
of your case, our medical director
will glvo you nxport udvlce, without charge. Address Chief Medical
Director, ICO Swift Laboratory,
Go.
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uary C, 1911, nt the post olllco at
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Fathers and Mothers:- -

IIS

IIS

Como in. We will gladly give you a bank book for
your boy.
Givo It to him and urgo him to earn his FIRST
DOLLAR and bank it with us.

I1H

IIS
US
US
US

l.S
12S

us
us

This will make him a SAVER, not a SPENDER.
In
the years to come he will be a success instead of a failure.
Early impressions STICK in the youthful mind.
Make good Impressions in YOUR boys' and girls' minds.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

The

I2S
IIS
I3S
I3S
US
US
I3S
NS
US

(I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IIS
IIS

1S

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
com-plai-

Well, as wo

read tho election returns, the
people did not cnll nny Wilson
men into conference, either.

Bar nettüjP Store

does not need.

Every Little Helps
On tho lfith of January. 1921.
there becomes due and pnvable
the first of a series of equipment
trust notes givon by 78 railroads
to the government, and nmount
ing to $B1.9.C,íl.
Similar
notes fall duo on the saine dato
in each of tho next fifteen years.
until the full sum of $l2!l.2i):t,7ft0

Tho money Is in
payment ror motor power, cars
ami other equipment ordered for
10 Ntrwrs while under federal
cotilfm. Spread over so long i
tMpioii of time the treasury re
celóte lack imnresaivenesa. but
In Ule Mrtcroiitile tho payment of
Ui&Sf) notos will be a very sub- Ulitjnl enuruo of revenue.
lifts boon paid.

By the Sweat pf His Brow
Serornl men, who are intor
usted in mining, have beenohicl
ou to tno bmy-sevontCon
greet. Among those is Samuel
Republican,
of
U. Mivliuittuii.
noiivor, Colorado, who lias neon
(ilbetod to the senate to sueceoi
Nicholson went to
ft Utfmourat.
iOlotmio in 1881 when Loadville
li

mux centocOf mining activity
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lie was then twenty-twof iiKO and ho had only twenty- His
live cents in his nockot.
first job was HhoveliiiR snow as n
section hand on the railroad; from
there he wont to work with a
nick in a Loadville mino; later he
staked out a claim of his own;
made a failure of it; worked in u
coal mine until he had accumu
o
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the senatorshlps which the Republicans were in doubt about
carrying.

Sinister Courtesy

Amendment of the loniiuu
covenant, bus been postponed by
t he assembly now in session at
Geneva, because of the hope that
lated a "stake:" studied mining propositions for chango may
enfíineorinu: worked his way up come from President Harding.
from day labnror tnmai.uuer and The member nations npparontb
owner. Ho Ims nlways taken an deem it entirely out of order to
activo interest in tho public revise the covonnnt in tho
of the Unit'id
State.
schools; wasonoof the cmly an
jjressive advocates of equal auf-- ' They should relieve their minds
The league
frni'o. and was nromiiiontin whr'on that subject.
activities during the recent con- covenant is 01 no moro interest
flict. He was uleutcd to one of to America than nny other treaty

11,936

77

The ahove deaertliod landl will ta aold ecnarately In
county In wlntli tlx
he accented
eamt la altuatc.i ... Ño bid will
lor fete thin 'llllern cent per acre, winch
1. .
. . . ........
n .
win i., .i
MU
nnd lie nation will be nrrmittt'
i.
bid at tucu tale except lie hat, n..t leu than llvr dayt utter to tlio date aet tin re
ror iicpamcu wiui me lammiiiionrr oí i'iimic i.anui caiu or crtlllcd ixcliiuge i
i lie
mtnlinuin
l,iMiilt
nt
ol the above
'mT.... lul
amount
nil
cah bid.
UAfder
be
The
will,
returned,
bidden,
Spoilt
ol
the
III
ducccailul
be held by the Commutloner of ruhlir I.autla and hv him aaniU.t tn !.
payment el
luch Md, but II the auccciiM bidder ahall (alt to complete hie purchaie by then and
any
tt,..
navlnir
balance
nr
due
hie
there
under
.im..,i.i- -.
nurehai. Inelmllt.
m.t
and the
pentea Incident to auch ale, then luch depoill will be forfeited to thr
hlate I New Mealco at liquidated dainaitre.
Tlie purchaier or purchaieri "I all or nny part ol the above iteicrlbed land
whether alluatc In one or more ol the above named countiee, wilt be required to
begin within 18 munlhl actual dulling with a well rlif capable ol drilling to a dcpll,
ol 1000 lect and to drill cnnllnuouily and dilluenlly vntll audi drpjli haa been reached,
to pay an e.tmial rental of llfteni cent! per acre, and
royalty ol all oil
and fjaa proiluced, all aa more particularly art forth In oil and gaa leaie, C. P. I., lorm
SI, being a leaae lor ten yeara and
o Iftitr ta oil and gaa la produced In paylnt
(lUBiuiiiYK.
enpi ui which may uc nan hi upplleatlon.
ne lomtntaaioner reiervea
Wltneia iy Hand and ollielal aeal nl ie State und Oilier nl the auto of Ncv
Mexico, ihla ilr.l day of September. 19J0.
N. A. FIELD.
Commieiloncr ol I'ubliic Lande
ol llie Slate ol New Mexico
1'lrit rublleatlon October 1, tKO.
Lait 1'ublicatlon Ilecember loT iVX.
I
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Everything You Will Need in the Bakery Line
You Will Find at the

I
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You Will Want
Home Made Fruit Cake
LulFs Home Made Candies'
All Kinds of Cakes and Fine Pastry

HAINES, Prop.,

26K
22K
22 1:
22 K

21
23

i, i,

Lote I,

21 K

The Holidays Are Coming

C. H.

22E
23E

J
M
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New Mexico

WHOLESALE

2K

27K
23 B
22K

Count?

241';

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

7

14S
14S
14S
13S
1SS
1S3
1SS
13S

16S
16S
16S
16S

Hay, rain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Smuggling Reds
It is frequently remarked that
the place to examine immigrants
is at the port of debarkation, so
titat the undesirables may he
saved the return trip.
But examination at the port of debarkation will amount to nothing until
we lmvo the right kind of examiners there to protect the interests of tho United States. The
Wilson administration Ims had
too much sympathv for tho clnss
of agitators the United States

mm

:

I4S

Wholesale and Retail

Wild Cat Stock
Tho treasury is the holder of
$50.100,(101), par value, of stock
of the Emergency Fleet CorIt would tnx the wisporation.
dom of the most astute financier
to uuefis thi" value of thin stock
today if it were sold on the mar-- .
Itet, in view of recent disclosures
of Shipping Hoard transactions.

OSO

2

77.M

None Wanted
The New York World
that in tho Mat of men
whom Senator Harding has called
into consultation, thero arc no

fiEj(SF.()
NtMSWMl

Chavea
S

Senator Harding's announced
intention to seek council from
prominent men of both political
parties is proof that the noxt
four yeurs is to witness a
by all of the people.

and

Ltuola County
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All Invited
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Ñu vessel
laws or Deíewnrc.
has a better right to fly the
American Hap; than a Hooscvclt
boat.

24010
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Kermit Roosevelt lias orjtim
ized the Koosevelt Steamship
C.nnitnmv. I'linrtcrcd linrlpr till

,
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RATES

SUE YEAH. U A.l.iKi
its. MONTHS In Adran

20K
20B
20K

Jit:

IS

AilverllnliiKfonni cloea Wndnceduy al.
iokii. Nowa ogluinna oloeo Thuradnj-nUlitIf you UoiiutroclYoyouriniwr
thn I'ubllahuit
'nulurly, nlniiBo notify
t
rili- - on nppllcutlon.
SUBSCRIPTION

,

PUBLICATION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
OIL AND OAS LEASE OF fUflUC LANDS
COUNTY
LINCOLN
Oltice nt tht Commlitloati at rabile Lead,
.anta Kf, New Hnteo.
Notice li hrrrby liven that, vntinint to the provleloae of as Act el Cearecee.
nd the mire lad recula.
(proved June 2, 1910, the Lewe ol the Stile nl New Mexico,
Hone ol the State Lend Oilier, the Commlailoner ol Public Leude will offer lor leaae,
t public auction, to tne niftneii ana neii quamiea Diacier, at
ochxx a, m. aattmay,
licccmber II, 1920, it the front rioor ol the Court lloute In Carrlieeo, New Meefeo, fer
iIia
vnlnrallnn. ilevelnnment end oeodttetloa nl ell anil rma. the fallowlnv Wmáñ wbiah
are elluatc in, and hereafter described under, Lincoln County,
uo naca bounty
Nil
ACRES
DESCRIPTION
TWI' KUK SEC

Weekly In tho liitornal of Cut.
Lincoln County, Nuw Mexico.

A. L. MJUKK, Editor
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NOTICE

THE OUTLOOK.

Hint may be negotiuto'd between
Vinit our Koadv-to-Wothe nations of tho Old World.
Groat reductions in
Its terms may be altered to suit many lines. -- Ziegler Bros.
wishes
the
of those who are
bound by them, hut their flunl
form is no affair of the United Why Mr. Jno Anntitronj;, Orlclirntnl
Dnir Triilner, Usca
States so long as American
"Notlfod ralH iimunil my kunnoli.
rights aro not trampled upon
Imvlnn humlrnl r,f prlzn donn. chiUI- Trlwl RA
ll't tHke t hiim-BIll threw wttuka i very ml ilUnipocirt'il.
Oh, You Much take!
Nqtlcod tluit tlm iIul-i- i nnver went nenr
Specials at tho Pure food RAT-SNI'. 1 lolimy frwmU itliom
Ueti fill
ure roilent
Uakory for Fridays and Satur-dpys- ;
it'K hhíc, Comí1 in riiac
Moca. Aniiol Food and oxlurmlniitor,
form. 'I'lirfti kIzoh, Mr.'. OBo., SI 2&
Metropolitan cakes. -- The Pure Solil uiul iimriuiii itl by Itolliiml lima
itnii Kttilt'y & Suti.
Food Uakery, Phone 87,
llut-Hiui-

nb-sen-

UAT-SNAI-

;

i

CATtRIZOJIO

Crime in U. S.
Beats Europe
Investigator Tells

Why

"Tolerant-America-

Is Plagued With
Murders and Thefts.
TASK OF POLICEMUCH

HARDER

Neither the Police of London Nor Parle
Would D Able to Cope With Crime
In New York or Chicago, Say
Raymond 0. Foedlck.
New Vrk. Tolerant American cities
aro overrun with crlnilniilH ton
extent llinn metropolitan districts In
Europe anil neither tho police of
nor (If Pnrls won it lie nhlo In copo
wllli crlmo In IIiIn rlly nr Chicago,
r

Lon-do-

In Itiiyiiiniul It, Knsdlclc, who
mmlo public statistic compiled for the
bureau (if noclul hygiene.
"Tho police of mi American city nro
fared with n lank Mich an European
pollco organization have tin knowledge
of," sntd Mr. I'osdlck In giving statis
tics from one part of hid forthcoming
work on "American Police Systems,"
"Tho inelropolllan polín forco nf I.on
dnn, with nil Its splendid efficiency,
would ho overwhelmed In New York,
ami tho brigade de curdo of l'arli,

with Ha Ingenuity nnd mechanical
equipment, would full fnr below tho
lord of Uk present nchluvemcnt If It
wero confronted with tho situation In

38 homicides! Philadelphia, which I
only a trido larger, had during this
ramo period 281. Liverpool and 8t

Wo condono vlolenco nnd shirk Ita
"As to the fnct of our excessive
criminality tho statistics furnish star
tling crldeoce. Indon In 1010, with
n population of 7,250,000, had nine pro.
meditated murders. Chicago,
the aire of London, In tho anmo period
had 10,", nenrly twelvo times London's
total. In IMS Chicago had II moro
murders than England mid Wales. In
1010
nummher of murders In Chi- rago was almost exactly alt timen tho
mtmlicr committed In London.
"In 1018 New York hod alx times
moro homicides thnn London, nnd exceeded tho totnl homicides of England
nnd Wales hy 07. This contrast ennnot
ho attributed to the peculiar conditions
In Iiiidou Induced hy tho wnr. In ench
nf tli yearn from 1011 to 1018, Inclusive, Now York had moro homicides
than occurred In London during nny
thrco-yen- r
period previous to tho
of tho war In
".Statistics of this kind could ho multiplied at length. In tho three-yea- r
period 1010-18- ,
Inclusive, Glasgow had
ono-thlr- d

101-1- .

prUon camps,
sane asylums nnd sanitariums for
treatment. A fow bnvo spells of vlolenco ami during theso periods must
bo kept under guard, but tho majori
ty present a listless,
ufpect. They look about with dull,
unseeing eyes, or alt qulotly weeping,
unconscious of tho fnct that they are
homo again.
The families nnd friends of tho In
sano soldiers nro allowed to greet
them nnd to givo them food and
cintiles before they aro sent away tor
treatment.
Curies His Own Flag,
Nearly nil tho prisoners exhibit the
most Intenso bitterness not only to
ward ltussla, but towurd the Clermnn
government ns well. Uno of tlictn,
leg nnd att arm, nnd
who had lost
who, It was learned, had been taken
prisoner early In tho wnr nnd has
; been con lined In many Ilusslnn prison
camps, shook his fist nt a German
ting when ho united, and cursed his
his people, and all other
ceutitr
'in.trl. 1 and peoples.
I o
with (lormnnyl" ho shout- t "That Is not my flag mid Uer- liu'iy u not my fatherland."
He then turned to tho other prisoners mid, pointing to his wounds,
a id:
"Tbts Is what Germany lias done
kindly fatherui mo. Tills Is what
o

11

I
I

11

Louis nro approximately tho samo slxoi
In 101B St. Louis had 11 times the
numhcV of hotiiMdcs that Liverpool
had, and In 1010 eight times tho number.
More Durnlarles Here.
"Equally algnlflcntit Is tho comparison of burglary statistics
between
Qrent Ilrltnln nnd tho United Slntes.
If J01R, for exnmpl". New York city
hnd approximately eight times ns many
burglaries na London hnd In tho anmo
period. In 1017 New York had four
times ns tunny hurglnrles ns London,
In 1018 tho burglaries which tho police
reported lit New York woro approximately two nnd n hnlf times tlioso In
"While wnr conditions undoubtedly
served to heighten this contrast they
wero by no means entirely responsible
for lt In 1010 New York city had
mora hurglnrles than occurred In all
England nnd Wales In 1011, 1012 or
Chicago In 1010 had fi.12 more
lOI.'l.
burglaries than London; In 1017, 3,450
morn; In 1018, 800 moro and In 1010,
more.
"Even moro startling nro tho statistics of robbery. In ench of tho four
years from lDlfi to 1018, Inclusive, New
York city hnd from four to flvo times
moro robberies thnn occurred In nil
Kngtnnd and Wnles In tiny one of tho
live yenrs preceding tho wnr.
2,1-1-

bind lms permitted.

Why didn't Uiey
exchange me? Ilecnuso I hnvo only
one leg nnd ono nrm? I lost them
fighting for Germany nnd alt the
thanks I'vo bad for It wero tho rot
ten yearn In n ltusslan prison."
Tell of Their Sufferings.
Tho prisoners generally agreed they
had been unablo to secure proper
medical treatment In tho Russian
camps, nnd that their food had been
very bad.
At the closo of tho wnr tbcro were
250,000 Hussions In Gormany. Tho
Gemían government estimates that
not moro than 5,000 Germans will remain In ltusslan camps this winter.
hostilities
Ileforo tho Itusso-I'ollsbegan tho Husslans weru being returned rapidly, but It Is now cstlmntcd
nt least 200,000 Russians nro still In
German enmps, 00,000 of whom nro
tho troops Interned when they crossed
tho east Prussian frontier during tho
Polish offensive.
Tho German government has expended f!0,000,000 marks for transportation of Hussions borne, nnd 00,000,-00marks to bring German prisoners out of ltussla.

0
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TALK OF TURTLES.

"They
zoo

Unit the animals In the
had some line talks lately,"
said Mr. Alligator
Turtle, who was
lu n largo tank In
the zoo,
"How did you
know 111" usked

Miy

hau

Mrs,

4
Declino

Mining Thirty Year,
llrlstol, Tenn. Now has been received In llrlstol that a son of Mrs.
Morgan Hnodgrass, living near Steele's
Greek, threu miles from llrlstol, who
disappeared from homo thirty years
ago when a boy of ten years,
unexpectedly nnd Is now visit,
lug bis mother. Tho report bii.vb that
Mr. Snodgrn
Is a resident of

Alllgulur

Turtle.

I
"Hoe n ti s
henrd the news."
grinned Mr. Alligator Turtle.
"And bow did
11

you

asked

hoa r
Mrs.

Itl"

AIII-gat-

Turtle.
"Well," said Mr.
Alllgiitor Turtle,

ono

of

tho

...l,. 1,1, .a rillllll lllllt
wlBl. f
'"
when you were tinppHiK.
creature from tin) I'nlrylnliil
this little gnome, but 11a
iirminii tin; iiiibiials and also

On the Edge.

the tank
little
regions,

(i

b

wns

tiroiind tho children when they weren't
looking nnd that be was very B
friends of both nnd of nil I
"IIo had heard the nnlmnls say thnt
they thought It would be a "Ico "
nlco could bo If ninny of them told
stories of themselves, truo stories of
what they did and of what they dldn t
and would never do, but mostly of
what I hey did do.
"And then they could tell whoro
they hnd como from and bow they
liked thu zoo.
"And he nlso said Hint tho crciiturcf
on the farms mid In barnyards hnd
thu samo Ideas too,
"They (bought they could tell their
own stories anil let tho city children
know about them,
"And tho gnomo said that children
simply loved to henr about all tho
birds and nnlmals and bnrnynrd
creatures and znolnnd creaturen.
"And they were delighted to hear of
tho things their old friends hnd been
doing nnd wero nlso very happy to
hear of tho things that their now
friends hnd been doing nnd wero going
to (In which they hadn't heard of before.
"They llko In henr of new crentures
nnd old crentures. Well, thu gnomo
thought It would be like If wo told
who wo were, nnd If all the different
cientures told who they were.
"He said that moro nnd moro of tho
animals nnd olber crealuros had Introduced themselves, but that (here wero
still a number of others who hadn't
nnd ho thought It would bo nlco If
before long Just us many of us as
could would tell who we wero
wero mid why wo were."
and w lint
"That sounds like good Idea," said
Mrs. Alligator Turtle.
"Well," she added, after sho hnd
yawned, "how about hnvlng 0110 of us
now Introducá ourselves to tho chll.
dren. Will ou do It or will I?"
"Let's both do II," wild Mr. Alllgil.
tor Turtle. "We'll taku turns. Ladles
llrst nlwnys. 0 you tell something
about us llrst, by way of Introduction,
which means letting others know who
we are, Introducing ourselves, lu other
words."
"All right," H11I1I Mrs. Alligator Turtle, "Our iiiitnn Is Alllgiitor Turilo
nnd wi)'' frou tbls continent of North
America."
"And," fald Mr. Alligator Turtle,
"we're tho largest of all tho fresh-wter turtles lu tlio
l
country or
tho continent."
nt

.

y

11

a

"Our

dlspoal-tloii-

nro

llko

tho simp-pinIn Regard to Style.
turtles," Mild
it n t nr
It a person admires n partlculnr Mrs. A
method of arranging words, thnt
Turtle.
will occur naturally In his
"And every ono
they're
afore- k n o w s
own diction, without mutlco
thought. Homo writers unconsciously bravo oven though
full Into tho modo of expression they do hnui to
ndopted by others. This Illustrates n fight a grout
similarity of disposition, nnd Is not deal," mid Mr.
Imitation. As n style, when It Is nat Alllgiitor Turtle.
"Yes, they must
ural, comes rather from tho benrt than
great deal
tho head, men of similar Instes nnd fight
feelings will bo likely lo fnll Intu n or whenever they
similar form of expression. Edwin I1 wnnt to protect
Will You7
t h o b o Ives for
Whipple.
their shells uro thin and of llttlo protection," ndded Mrs, 'Alllgiitor Turtle.
Worldly Friendship.
"We're shaped llko tho snapping
When I seo leaves drop from their
trees In tho beginning of autumn, Just turtles tun," wild Mr. Alligator Turtle.
"Wo come from the Glilf stulus as
such, think I, Is the friendship of thn
world. Whilst tho anp of maintenance thoy nro called," St ra. Alllpitor Turtle
Insts, my friends swnrtn lit nbundnnco: ndded, "and children know inbrn nltutit
but In tho winter of my need they how to tell wheru thuy nru thgu vo
io!"
leave 1110 naked, Warwick.
hundred pounds,"
"I weigh over
Mild Mr. Alligator Turilo.
Hint on Finger Nail.
"And I weigh almost na intiehr Mrav.
Tho growth of nnlls on tho lingers of
thu hand shows grent variance, the AlllRntor Turtle snld.
"And wo hopo thoy ihliik wrfvb somu
thumb's growing most slowly, tho middle fligor's tho moit rayldly Ohio Interesting things about tu," thuy both
void tuputher.
Stnto io'irnn).
IhoHO of

Paris Children

ungley

good-bye-

-

they do not wish to wnsto timo'
learning tho geography of Kuropo until conditions nro moro or
less definitely settled.

iilrtbip hangar that bus been etictod on

ctgnr-smoklti-g

11

11

Imuit-i-
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very curious ontlcnt effects
s
rnn bo obtained with curdbonrd
cut with various openings,
writes 8, Leonard Huron In tho Scientific American.
Tin spectacle am cnslly made.
Dlskn of cardboard tire cut which
measure nhout two Inches In diam
eter, From copper wlro
noso pleco
Is bent and ench end twisted Into a bolo
mndo nt (ho side of each disk. In tho
anmo way tho bows for tho ears nro
funned out of wire. (1110 end nt encn
of theso Is attached to tho outer edgo
of n dink nnd tho other end Is bent
round so (tint tint curved part for going over thu enr Is funned.
Tho disks of thu spoctnelea oro then
finished ns follows! In ono pnlr n
holo Is driven with n pin through tito
center of each disk. In another pnlr
horlzonlnl silts nro cut almost from
ono side to tho other of tho disks.
Theso should bo nnrrow and they may
bo cut with n shnrp chisel or penknife.
In the third pnlr tho silt Is tho amo
anvo that It Is cut vertically.
Hy looking through tho different
openings some rcmurknbki results nro
obtnlncd. Thus tho pair with tho pinholes restricts tho field of vision, but
mokes distant objects stand up with
great clearness. It la possible to rend
print at tbrco or four tlmea tho normal dtstanco with fho greatest caso.
When wearing tho spectacle with tho
horizontal slits It Is only possible to
seo moro or less horizontal linos In
houses, fences, trees, etc., really
plainly. Thus, whllo tho trunk of a
tree Is difficult to detect, tho horizontal branches aro much sharper than Is
normnlly the enso. Exactly the opposite Is tho enso with tho spectnclca
having tho vertical openings. Hero It
Is only tho moro or less upright lines
that ara really plain. Tho horizontal
linen nro very Indistinct nnd If fino
disappear altogether. Thus whllo ono
can observo tho posts supporting tho
clothes lino P Is not possible to see
the line Itself when wearing tho spec
tacles with vertical silts.

"Legion of the Lost Ones."
Every day at tho Grand Central sta
tion there aro scenes which stir the
pnsserby but to which the station nt
tendnnts nro hardened, It Is all a part
of tho day's routine. A shuffling lino
of handcuffed men In chargo of rather
pompous
fellows are
marched through tho great station rotunda. They nro on their wny "up
tho river" to 8lng Sing prison. And
many will never seo tho mighty roar
ing metropolis again. Now nnd then
but ench day
tbcro nro
there Is a frightened youth who Is
paying his II rat debt to a pitiless state
Hchitlvcs aru not permitted to tell
,
hut frequently n lnw
them
ycr Is on band to give, tho perfunctory
word of hope, I saw ono boy, under
fed nnd sallow. Ho came Into tho stn
tlon blinking llko n frightened rabbit.
BULGARS MOURN LOST LANDS As ho waited to gu through tho gato
ho looked backed over his shoulder
Charge Serbia With Seizing Frontier and Komo one waved to him from
Defore Settlement at Parle
balcony, lie gavo n spasmodic gulp
Conferences.
nnd then seemed to shrink llko ono
struck. New York Correspondent of
Paris. Tho Hulgnrlnn legation here tho Indianapolis Stnr.
has received tho following telegram
from Holla:
Rod Indian In Pageante.
"Indians have n great deal of dracrossed tho
"Scrbliui troops huv
frontier to occupy tho territory de- matic ability and express themselves
tached from Putearla by the treaty of with unusual enso In pagennt noting,"
sayo Miss Oolorln, n young Dakota InNeiillly without awaiting tho demarcation of tho frontier and tho settlement dian woman who has written and dl- of numerous questions brought before reeled a pageant for her peoplo cnlled
Years' Trail." Thu pageant
the ambassadors' conference lu Purls. "Tho
"Thu Hulgnrlati government, finding wns given recently boforo n convocn
tho occupation premature, protested, tlon' of tho Episcopal church In thu
but to prove Its loyalty It ordered the West. Pantomimic pageants provo tha
to withdraw best because tho Indians know bow to
Hulgarlau authorities
net bettor thnn they know bow to use
without resistance,
".Serbian troops entered Tzarlbrodp. their voices. Mis.- Delorlu, who has
All tho stores wero closed ns n sign of chargo of the activities for Indlnn
mourning and three dnys of mourning girls of tho Y. W. C. A Is planning
oilier pageants nf Indian setting with
have been declared throughout
prologues In both English and Indlnn.

KPogniphy.
Led by n fow older pupils,
tieso modern strikers dcclnre

V11.

Daddy's

11

Paris. School children of the
lower grades nru going on Btrlko
In ninny public schools In Franco
is protest against tho study of
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Airship Hangar at Langley Field
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nermrkable
Effects Possible With
Cardboard Spectacles That Ara
Cut With Various Opening.

Prisoners of
Reds Go Crazy

In threu weeks tho German government cent 200 of theso men to In

tuna Huh, caught oft
Kan Diego, Cal., Is tho largest ever
It la n
taken In California water
yelloulln tuna; a tnrlety seldom found
no far North.
Hook and line were
used In catching It.

CURIOUS

'

Chlcngo."
Mr. Knsdlck discusses tho relntlon of
heterogeneous population In America Many cf Captives Returned to
to tho crltno rate, nnd concludes that
Germany Are Sent to In
prpwndpritnri of crltno In this country
la augmented liy unnssimllnted or
sane Asylums.
poorly assimilated races.
We Condone Violence,
"It must lint ho supposed, liowcvor,
BITTER TOWARD FATHERLAND
that our foreign nttil colored pojmtn
tlon la tho feoln rauco of our excessive
crime rnte," conllnnea-Mr-- .
Eosdlck. "If
Countho offense of our foreign nnd colored Curee Their Flag and Denounce
try for Not Exchanging Them
rncea were atrlcken from the calcula
5,000 Remain In Russian
tlon our rrlnie record would still great- Prison Campa.
ly exceed tho record of western Ell
rope. With nil lla Kindliness nnd (rood
' Htuttlu, Germany. Every continnature tho temper of our cntnnmnltlea
contains n strong strain nf violence. gent of Gertnuii wnr prlsoncra arriving hero from llusslu contains n
number of ragged, unshaven, boggard
RECORD TUNA FISH
men who have been mndo Insano by
suffering during muny months In Hus-sln- n
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Local Items of Interest
J. S. Ross, druKKint at the

Padeil DruK Htore, ír in Kansas
City attending to nomo matters of
He will return the
business.
firet of thu comimr week.
Give iih your order now for
your poultry needs Pnti 'a.
Jerry Kclloy, who spent u few
(layn Inst week in Cnrrizozo
his parents nnd other rein
Uves, left Sunday for lMvwi'!,
California, whore lie will make
i.his home, nnd will prolmll
Kge in some kind of business.
GET
OUU PRICES
N'
FLOUR, GRAIN, etc.. before
viu-itln- j,'

-'

I

huying elsewhere - The
worth Co., Capitán. N. M.
--

Tits--

Dr. P. S. Hundios was anions
our late arrivals this week, The
doctor came over from Hanover,
N. M.. .vbero ho is interested in
thu mining industry.
He will
remain with us for a week at
least, as he has some interests
near here which demanda his

attention.
County Surveyor A. H.
in company with Chairman

OUTLOUK.

Mr. Fred Muller, the accurate
in Carrizozo is being trucked,
down from tho "Oaks" and the nnd efficient Deputy Land Com
bridges should be kept in sound missinner, shook hands with his
many Carrizozo friends Tuesday.
condition.
busy man on these
AH ruts of fresh native beef Freci is a
like
one he mild us.
thu
trins
nork
reduced
and imro com fed
too busy to ans
is
never
ho
but
pre-war
prices. Patty's Cash
to
wer questions to friends nnd
(roucty and Market.
strangers alike.
State officials,
Mis.' F. J. McKoon, formerly like Mr. Muller, who visit us,
of Port Stunton, who has, since alwayB leave a good impression
leaving here, had chargo of a behind them which crentcs a
larire government hospital in longing for a return visit from
Now Haven, Conn., arrived the them. This genial disposition is
early part of this week from that a reflection of the disposition of
placo and stayed over for a few our State Land Commissioner,
In Carrizozo, a wed- doys with her many friends at Nelson Field, who becomes a
FOUND
ding ring. Owner can identify tliis place and surrounding friend of the people wherever
and obtain same by applying to towns.
Mrs. McKeon left on he goes.
M, A. Phelps, Ancho, N. M. 2t No. il, Wednesday for San Diego,
tho Major will take
White Oaks residents are com- Calif., where
Speculators Rewarded
of a government hosplaining about the bad condition churge
pital containing
beds. On
of the bridges between Carrizo-z- Tuesday evening,1.G00
Mrs. McKeon
The mysterious invitation in
Tho bridges
and that place.
guest
was
at a bridge last week's
honor
the
Outlook was the topic
crossing
to
teams
that
bad
are so
at the home of Mrs. Albert of conversation for the first few
and automobiles is extremely party
where a pleasant timo days of the present week, nnd
dangerous. Here will be some Ziegler,
good work for tho incoming was spent interspersedB. with re much speculation was inuuigea
Board of County Commissioners freshments. Mrs. J. the French in as to who the happy pair
honor would bo when the time arrived
first prize,
and it is a safe bet that the captured
bridges will bo in good shape be guest prize going to Mrs. Mc- for the wedding nt the Baptist
A groat Keon.
church on tho evening of Decemfore a great while.
Outlook want ads get results. ber 8th. Like all other affairs,
amount of coal now being used
Robt. Taylor of the Board of
ucjfnn
county Commissioners
the work of layimt out tho line
County
for tho Lincnln-SocorrHighway on Tuesday of this
week. This looks like busincsi
and is a Bafe guarantee that tiie
project is not a thing to he
shelved, but that wo arc to have
this road put through In the near
future. Socorro County Is also
active on its end of the line nnd
both forces working townrds each
other will soon coinulcte the
task. On with the good work.,

I

o

where amusing mystery figures to
much extent, u large crowd gathered to havo itsihatural curiosity
given hour
satisfied.
as advertised, 8 o'clock, Miss
Trnni, Smith nn MIhr B. Y. P. U.
and Earl Harkoy as Mr. B.
x. r. u. attendee oy unacsmaiu
and best man, Htood up and responded to tho questions pro- At-trf-

u.

pounucu uy

uumi-s-

,

who

performed u fnrcinl mnrriago cer
emony typuying me uniting couple in tho Christian work of tho
Baptist Young Pcoplo's Union.
r.
Arter tho ceremony,ÍM a is. x,(lift
IT ennttlt mnD llfllll
ivllifll
young folks nnd some older ones
took part, won, mo agony ih
over at any rate nnd those who
would hnvo wagered their "all"
on what they considered tho cor- runt minan rnn nnw fftst nnlltntlt

until the next event for specula
tion makes us appearance.
If an rl anna ft rirrojwH In Crcne
de Chine, Satin Taffeta and
Serges, nil shades, urcauy reduced. -- Ziegler Bros.
Our aim is to satisfy in quality, price nnd Bervice. Trade at

Patty's.

PRICE ADJUSTMENT SALE
KEEP THE WHEELS SPINNING!
u

People are demanding values. They are getting
them at our store. Great reductions in our

a

Ready-to-We-

é:

eft

Fancy Crepe Waists and
Georgette Waists.

Ladies' Tailored Suits
'

Largo Selections

I

0-- 4

0)

CD

Your Choice, Less
-:-

-

This is Your Opportunity.
Misses Sweaters

"All kindB of slip over
Sweaters. All are in at those
special prices.

ers.

Your Choice, Less 20oo

There Is

No Reason
For Waiting

Party or Street Dresses will go

at this

You will
(hid what you want at this
great reduction.

Lot

Our special price

2.

o

O

special price.

Your Choice, Less 20oo

"Dove" Undergarments

Come in Black, White and African
Regular $2.50
Brown.
Qfi

values.

--

2

We Have Started Something!

Lot l. Ladies' Silk Hose.

Ladies and
Groat selection of Warm

Dresses

this years models, the very
luteal in designs; some coats
have fur collars ,nnd fur trimmings.

Your Choice, Less 20oo

25o

Sweat-

Ladies' Silk and Woolen

All

New Shades, New Styles.

S

Department

ar

This Special Sale Will Be For Ten Days Only

&
QQ

3a

P

i

Ladies' Silk Hose.

Como in Black, Whito and African
Bcgulnr S3.50 tí
Brown.
o
values. Our special prico

Silk Camisoles, Crepe Gowns,
Silk Bloomers nnd all kinds of
Undergarments made of pretty,

soft material that any woman
loves to wear.

H
CD

O
O

o rrjí Any
J
Garment, Less 10oo es

ZIEGLER BROS.
"The Home Store"

You Get

Real Values
Here

O

3

Meeting Conditions of Today

